
At ab0ut lmlf Value.

e e cage rig o ins So es, tS .
.... One CaeePersianiSuiflngs, 18c.

One:Case De Bege Suitings: 20.

one Ca~e Solway Suitings, 25c.

2 cases Silk Check ~Sxtures, 25
2oasesSLk Plaid Suitings. 2~q

1 case Ail’wool Diagenais 37~c
..... At

S

SHEETrNGS.

of Muslinsand Sheetings,’ . ..

;nallthe’w.idths. _.. _ Towels and Towelings,..:

The attention o¢ all pur01rts- than they have ever beeh"sold, FlOor Linens¢

" the above Speci,il-Bal’g-..ins, as ~[he attention Of Itousekeep-i Many of the goods in this_de-

~! L~L~ !wh;e~;0d; t~h:’°:2?; ’~u’’~e:’~:" ers and P~oprie,orsof Hotels ~’m~partment cannot be duplicated

America. especially invitcd. ! ~t the: prices when sold.

STEAWBRIDGE & .CLOTHIER,
N. W. O()r. Eighth M rket Streets,

P I-I I LAD ELPHIA.
A. BUBDETTE 81fl|T|l’ 

Having re,erred the rightto manufacthre ~nd
sell thin Faeorito MaeMo¢ in the .countio~ el
(3amden, ~Jurliuglen, Ocean, At]antio and Cap
May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared

FiNE Awr~-t~POLITE LITE RATU RE.- -

Suheertptlon price Tbroe’DoUaie a year, p,~t
paid,¯ invrading a l,reufinm of Two DoLlars
¯ worth ofpatterue fre,o to ~,teh subs0#lber.

, We fiend CEItTII,’ICATI’~S for this amoun
~nni~! Offer
belowTt~those--who-wiLl take an~Ju.ero-.:-in- = lifO. 1 MAt’IIINE, .... --- -- - ~65.01).

- --/#’Oul NO 2 - " -

The "

keep constantly] .
on hand ̄  general as- " " "

sorLment of goo,ds ii~heir li~m
comprising nearly event hing

usuMly called for in a
country Hardware or ....

------~urniture~to}e:
We

propose
- ]iere-after to
seU our goods at

the lowest Cash Prices,
and to enable us to do SOs

wemust :sell for ready, paY.
Thankful for past favors,

we g61i~i t- .-7_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-~fitin u- -

ance 0f thesame
liberal patron-

..... age that "
we have had in the pest.

M. D, & J. W DePuy.
Jan. 3,1873~ 51 -tt’

mr’a Pol=t ...... ’/45]

............. ~ at i ~_34_
Ashland .............. ~ n~ 841 440[645
White Horse ......... 5~ ",1 8 48 4 4616 f~
Beflfu ..... ; ............ ~ ~’~9~06 4 58] ~" 69
-Ateel...;;...;~/..:... 10" 0"9 0’9 5’07[ ? 12’
WateYferd.~. ........ - 10--3~ -9-19- 5 97 ] 7 27
Aneora ................ ]o 45 9 24 522 _7a2-_
Winslew ....... ,......~ -!1-05 9 30" b.23 7"39~
¥inelaud Junction. 11 10 t 32 ~ 30 T 41 "
Hammenton .......... ;1 40 9 4k~ 5 37]747
DaCoeta..; ............ 11 ~6 9 47 5 42
Elwoodi....;;...; ..... 1220 95Z 5521- -
Egg--Hnrbut.W=.L. -1--60 10 09 fl 04
Pomona ........... ... 1 25 10 21 ~6 ]6

Atlantic arrive...,. 2 3.0. l0 ~0 6 47

"" ’ UP TRAINS. -
~eom Akoom Frsht Ma

Atlantto ..... 2. .........1 J 6 201
Abse~pn .,... ............ [ 6 38112 05
Pomona ;.;...;;.. ....... { . tx ~OlT2 30
Egg II,trbor... ........ I 7 031 ] O0:
EIWood ............ . ..... 7 151 | 25
DaCosta ...... ........... 7 24l ] 4b
Hammentou ............ [ , 7 30[ 2 05
Vineland Junetlcn.¯..i [ ) oSj? 37[ 2 25~
Winslow ............. ;...] I i z0.78~l ~zti"Aueora.. ............. :2.: I ~ 17i7 4~ -242
Wa~rfor-d~.. ..... ..:_ It5 97 7 51[" 300’
Ate. .................. .... 12 3~,6 32 8 011 3 25
Berlin ......
White lleree i~ 5818 20l 4 20
Ashland ................. I 1 04 r ndt8 ~51 4 40
tiedd~efleld ............ [ 1 141 ~ lb|S ~41 4 fib
Kalghn’e Siding ....... l I

Vine St ................. .l 5(, 7 50[9 05 5 50
Hnddo.field Ac¢omraodatloi~-.Leavee Vit

Wharf9 OOu m,2 ,tO, 5-00, 30 p’m,
end Ifaddonfleld 6 OO, II 0O a re, and 3 0t~, 6 05
aud1050pm.
" Trains lea~e ~gg llarbor City at lfi 12 a.m.
g 051i. m: Leave Muy’s Landing 6 40a. m,
3 40 p. nt.

Passenger train lcave~ .X’ew Jerk st 9.45"a.m.
Atsion 2.28 p.m ; N. Ha~montoo, 2..14 Winel.w
Ju~cti.n. ".40; Cedar Lake 3.04; Landisville
3.15; Viuela~d, ;J.30: arriving at ]]~ysi,leat
4.28p. m. Beturuingleave~ Boy~ioc at {}.15
a. m.. Viu~lknd 7.]0 ; Ioudieville, 7.23, Cedar
Lake 7.35; Winslow Junction 7.55; ~.Ibm.

York at 1.00 p. m.
)iixed train leaves Sandy llook at 3.00 a 

AtHon 7’17: ~. llamm,mto~ 741; Wiv.~low

- ....-: ONTLO ,:N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH18. 1876. $2.00 PER YEAR’
. " . - i~ : -- " _ _ : .7,. ¯ - ...... - ....... - ................ .7" ._

In Montgomery church: 3 Wale~, one
r~.vc is eon~plcdons. It nlonQ in hare and cte-

r|~ou~d are green. -~. o re6 ~ o-V6
5t~ ~o "grass covers’:it, no flower by its perfume
testifies to the tender mioistry of loviug hands.

~lo’ folks of that’eodntry, rich in 16gcndsry loro,
¯ Ssy that amen. unjustly.condemned- for~htgh-
Wey robbery" and mu/der, prayed..heavcn, ̄t
htgoonvietion, that no grass might grew, no:
flower bend above him, and that thus his iuno-
e~ee might’.l~e" attested’ How heaven heard
hlsprayer(aloesl pnetess htm told in lines

_which, to my mind, suggest ~a _ Bh’on_g
against capital punishment :

; istinguish tl~’e meeting from’n coliseum

her’of very p#or, wretched leok!eg people who
..~-’ ,. _.’ ~ :.tLt~e~Lmeet-~

iegs were t alled in the name 9f the ̄ Christ who
’gath’e~ed the imti]ihtidds t0getheri-agd’h~al oom~
pan,ion on them bdcause they were as shcep’

crepit oid wo~mee, in garments barely decent to
9ov0g-thcm; ~t~ll- dece~c~.--o’[" t,’eat¢ces;’ atad
boungts barely raseued, from .out the coal hole,
children withl unknmpt.hatr and frowsy gar.
menUs, brought by beading gr,.ndmothers; er
drawn’ by curio*lay into the free meeting; meu
mvldently out of work.~ilthy, despondi

~he-tenautvof back streets
sitting down beside ladies in furs and v01vets,

flowers ,u their
button holes.

tt Was a Fitiful sigL~t, and one longed
these poor souls, who had no earthly hope or
comfort, might ~.rJd~’somu help’and promise-to
lift them above their tr¢.ubles. It would have
been iu sympathy with the maater of such
meettuge, if one of those wzso, devout pastors
could have stepped forward, and with gentle
feeling, told these furlnra creatures that this
uahnppy lot ~as not all of eX.isteuce for t,,em,
and whisiSered of.inward help~ that could h~lp
them drag through whatever wan left fez them
to._cndurc, witho.ut..IAavjeg them to feel bereft

moving man, W!th neck--soL ietu hie shouldc

ccedod to pummel the truth into the intempe-
rate portion of his audience, -talking against
time, l{koanit~urancoagoot t:3;ing to win a

not suffel"a second to he lob, t, hu told a uumt

of stories, Slalq(od’hi~.r~f,,rmed druekarda on
the back, with ,.r w~at you foi .[’rc~id~n~of the

"to ~tal’[

or "f Wont you for ~ecretar Be ratt0e his
)iut, that "man lailurc," dud

TMs over~klrt ta qtnxe different / .
~ I anyotl er, t m,~h very
ehople and grm,,,fol; tlie ~l~l~t :

- Jm*il, ,,r pan/or bael~, effect_ ~ " - - -
fs pro,raced I,y the novel~

. way of draping, aml,. - - - ~m
" thott~nithsstheappear -- - ~-- _ - I UlP

...... aoeeof asepartue part4
- _

|L In all Due thLng aou_ -_ _ - _
One of tt~ chief attrac- = - - .- _
alden ie i e e0nveuteot . - - - a
shspeformsklngover f= = - _ -4 ,
byany Other pattern. I~. - - - =t "~t

-J . :I{lalotecded tot gay £ 7" | :
kind of goodd and_ - -- -_-- " . _ -~¯ will boa great fnvoD~- - - - i
|to far wtudi mot~rlole t 4tile eendng stnmnor..- - - - "_ | J
~arlsttout~e8aPoaow --_ -- - | t
nMng tt for. Shear ~-. - =- -- -1 i- - - rU0del-|u propartng- = -- = = -- |
earls for the sprJug .... |.... ou

..... Price ef -
¯ Pattern i .... "-=- _ - -i I~

¯ - " with_ ~ " -- - ltL
-- :- ~ :or0th ..... ; ..... -.- -=--" --~M

’ Model,-- =_. -~ - - i~l~
. 80 ..... 1’ - - -_ -.-,. --- ~

IIi11~’~ ttt~t~ ~ tZ.~7~.~
’l~h Cat *ha* t t h. Upper P~rt, f th* Skirt ~
(wroeg mt de o ut~, wah the" ~l~vator" ~[Nl~lZl]tl[

" el~ an. yem ~ll; ~*lm ’var~le~ wl II. art. -
I~ ...... t.h’t.t ..... ?thtn i=t It ~t~. it f~
I eel,t th. ak]rt tro.i tka l~tlt b, Xt ~Oolm tit D~[~.~
t ~t ~hlon.tblo ~anncv, I~ dmw~ ~l| th,: t’~t~

_za~ee lls cost, It CaD b,, ,olmttg,,d f¢ont ene
Drete to mtother. ~. [~l%’~t e~aiv,,ttnleaeu add
euvinl~, witPn ~t~l ~U the o~)nuooU h~taeo drosecs
PCb,: 15"~ta’~ ,.wh.

The oU.vo PATTERN whh C’I,O ~Ll MOI)P:I,¯ - e3ntpl,,t~.,, at~t IINP: DllF.SS EI.EV ’l’t’tt t~ti
l~"’sect. :,,,~t I.Sid. ht.~ I,m,k.h.’t, t., any per-
M)lt WJ~J *a’~.J cud ~L%t.F {Y@t,t~l’ wIPh llleir nrtU|C
~d n,l,l~tw* to A., 1}arAette Snllth, 91), l}~,m.,I.
way, Now YaNt E$10’. - ...................

These MacMoea are Warra,Wea to bo the.BE,,~7 ’* - 850 ; yincl:*nd, 9.25 . orriving at ]toy Side a¢
in lhe market. :

F~r particulara send for circular.
~ T . ~,U0 p.m. Vine]and 4.55; Land sv ile 5.15;

. " " ’ .. t3. W. PRESSEY, ., ~O~J~n " :’ ’
" 10.55 a.m. Betureiog leaves Bay Side at

--20-tf " .New York 3.00 n. m.

- "cantile Training . ....

.,,,.r a,c ....l,t,o,, o, YOUr O . M I L L V I L L ]g

¯ ¯ ¢.,,,:~ (without me]li*~nu) ot’51,~’nmt- lIl’,2, J:}’. L. ’I///,L, ,~’,’c,’e~.,,rU.,r.,a,. or ..... ; l.v.,,,.,ta,. ’ "" IH8 E CO..,,.,ht,d I .......::~,,..,,.,. ,~l~,,,.l .....i I,h,,, :Estabhs,,c,d m 1,~G4-. HAMMONTON, N.J. UBA~0
ieal"[neol~.Cltv, ]mp~l;m,,~tls t’~ MnrHage, c’t¢’.
a,;o’,’~on.,,ml.ri~., l.:l~.Ci,.y .rid l,’,,, it.d,,.c., Z’l" i 1 lv i l l e, :N’. J.
hy self.i,du;goncu.,n<~xmd extrav,~,t;ee, oh,. The most exteneie% til.r~ugh .aod eom~rete

:~O" Pr,eo,’iu s. Be’dad enve:.1 ....... ly eix ins,ituti,,n of tlio ki,,d in the w, ri,t, Et;d,t LAI~GE STOCK NO:WIL~OFthotl.~tt ntl gi.adtllt at..a ’11|’ tl|ts (.’oils.;(. l~’~ ~r [~ 8~’0" __ __ ,ss¢ ts-Janua! y]s i87T m evl,d~rnh,I anther in tills ;ulmlrahle ea towns of the Un~te(I St~Ltt!5.-’.),*,le.tt~y ,lem,msta’ates, from "t thirty yeard .,
~,,~,c,,f~,i I,r,,,’,,,-, ~h,, ,i,o a’,,r,ui,,,’,:,,n.~o]Tho Right Kind of Education HATS, .

$ ’ 3
’[tlCUCOa of se~f-ltttllt~ may ba radical[v eor,.d

.~-

. ¢& " " ’ ¯

¯ ,r"itl"’°tth"’la’*°rthe alq~ ’l~ati.,sx.,.L.tam.kuift~tt ......flntern.l,,,du.,,~di,.i,,,.,,,,t, " for ¥ DUng, M(:n. ’~ -~ CAPs, .... ~h~.stroug.n,t eo,,.or.a,ivc Cempeny io.uros
tandc f)l etito ut OltO~ *,huple, Cel’lotu ~liid t.tf,,e ~ingui{ieeot grardle I.uiidlng. with .,leglmtl3{tlttl, "O’ lUoaus uf wideh every ~l’.r. U ...... tat. fltt,,duu,lfnruishcd oportu ....... I’t,r Ih. applt ¯ " : -=::BOO ~"S, .

}’AIt,M B.U[LDING% LIVE STOCK and

thdt his e.udith,u may he, |nay etLfe bim~oi earle, t)faod the carrying ,mr of ol r navel anti -other property against ld~d or-,da~uage I -- "

ehca! I)’, privrtely o,d r..h.,il/,,/.
..~r- This ],eetore sheuld I,e tn the has,Is ,If systematic methods of

every yooth ,t0d ovt!,y utnu in tht, land. BUSlHE$S TRMNIBG.Sue[ nqdor tool. its a pl:ttn entelope, to on),
ad,iros,,]m,tpuld, on fecal.at of six re.eta ol
IWO IIIt~ el;tlit}’~.

Ad,lroes the l’ublbher%
F. I~ltl;tiMAN A SON.

41 Ann St., N.w ~’,,rk ; i’. t.|. llox 45,qtl.

IllUs. PATTE[tN BhZAAR. ’or- the
, Thloat and T,

$1.io_. x~.r l’,~!_l’."~__ On. ,hd~,r’, w,.miLo[ I ................

premlu,n.petterue G4v~ to ~,eh. suh,erL~ k’~LI’~E ~-a ll’e uder !tl i-l)-i-~’-0~’er) " "-.el’7"the ....Age.

GREAT GEHTENHIAL OFFER ft.,,,L.,Ion[l mor,,sTholleMi,K
. , [ lith. let I andei h’*nt N,tlure It ’en t
L0,n)’ 12.prlou Who WI~ ~,rt,m~a b, tv~" to grit U|~ [ tak,nt I,y the y.,uugost to the .hleet wl01t l.er

u Club f, , ur rl,~ Dolt~r M.,thi3r , . I ieet ~al’uty. All wc a.k of ttte public is t,, glv,
- t the }toll has never but’n leld of Ihe wu.dertul

h,mlieg l~ropertlcs ti,,t imloug t- the lh.,dntg
Ihd!n, .’

The ihiltare hi pat UlJ In 5H cont and $1 O0
]h~tllqs. J~t’ery bottle lubnllc,i, with directions
for takiag.

Prelmr~d by ...... IL Jl,. PITMAN, "
811ntel"S l’.int, N. J.

Sold by his Agents and hlatt~olf.
Itt~l,SID il0ttle~t ~old In Atlautic Co.

.... ..--w-----.-

MARURE & NIGHT-SOIL.
OB.DIIltS are solicited by the unJeruignedI

for
STABLE MANLIItX AND NItJIlT SOIL,

te be dellrered on the sherteet n ~tiee.
TilleD. O. 1~()81.~

Box |SI, Adantic Uity, N. J’,
Or to C.P. IIILL.

]|am,t’* llterl. ,~’, J.

I, UMB ER
At Oamdon Prictm 

At’

w~llJ IA, mad,) o y~w’y mthw, rlher (o i*. end will
gt~’tho rogulm p~.nd~u,]f rh,,y w’lll e,wlase
$| 33 a~ us b*a’ere tl,e ~th of March heal. Nt,w
ia the time t- get the llnoe~ Moamdae In Iha4
e~ntry ~utd ~ tip ~ cl-b tus. Y,.t will dnd
ln0..tr..abl~Jn lie: .t#.Dtr u.o ~ Clab ~ter2t~m I~t

~At t’o~re,tt Induot~uente fa Affe~tts who wU’] libakc
n~gelat- bu~tuees wf oattvu*el~ for.etaher ef

MlgoeL~et*. Ad,lras. very phdn.
¯ Ilend I~tttntl e for IPmJh. ~md~logue.

A. BUIIDE1’Ttt 8MITII,
914 Uroadway~ Na’w ~ork Ulty.

IMPROVED FARMS,

"~oun[~ teen Wild ctlntt, n;pht[o .~ I,ti..inet*.~ li[’o
and paruhtS ha’,’icg SOi,~ (o edtleate, ore portlr-
eo-’arly requested to pelld f.r dt.’uinents rclat-
Ingto the,ollege, which gtvcfoil iul’.rvtath,n
a,~ to t,’rm#, ~,uldiliolla ot t*ntr,th,l,~ eta% #~d-
dre e CIIAS. WE[,|,S, Prt’ei,leel,

4t;ol2 Net,’ ll,tvvu, Cuon

ol~toIc1u

FRUIT and FARM
I_, .A. lXT D. ’

’tOWN LOTS
I~ BRgT L~ATION ]FOK 8ALB.

" SHOES,

HENRY BOWER,
~’~[ {I III ~11 | ’~l~l~. | IIS ̄  | Ii *=.~ ~ls(~nt i~lt.

(l RAY’S F F.ltllY ROAD, P il 1LA,,
has ovn|tant]y on itand uad I1,1 sale

iaOTA.N I!
~ulphatoAmmonia for Manuro,

ALsnt
SOLB P]t0PltIl.’.TOlt & MANL1FAtyi’B OF

BOW~R’S .
: -U6 

MA

Nttlper-i dante ef

IAmo, onia and Potash.
This FertUlser is koing prepe."ea ~hls ae3t 0

" DRY qooDs
NOTIONS,

And Fresh Groceries Cheap
FOR OASH I

CU.~UmULa~D Mu’ru,~L
Fire InsUrance pony,

IIRID(-’ILTON, N. J.
Coedu;te~[ on strictly mut,rul principles, of.

goring it perfeclly sale insurance for J.st what
Jt nlay rest to pay h)SSOS a,ld oxpce~Se, rhe
i,r,,porfian of l,,es ta the emeust Illeured I,¢ iaXvery plnali= a~.d alSi~t.ll, eCN n|eeh "le~t~ than usue
all? I.,d, ,it, thing ca, he *,tiered more favorabl~
to the to~ured. The cost being about t,¯~ !¯v,r, $. Aifrml Ilediee V,’itlhmtstnwn I. ’~.E.P. Mey.

on’ordla,~,’q ri./.’~, sudtq’r.nt /~’tcrn h, tw,:,ry.flre ; Oal, t, hrc De ; Thoss
er~,~, per y~,,i,,a ],,,~,,rdooa i,~q, crlies, wi, tvh J~ i ~ BOlaers’ Point ; "llplt. ]). S, hh,cko
less thsu ot~e third of tholowestrates ohsrged hy mmu, Port liopuhlic" ~llen T. Leone. Tucaer-
atoek companion, ou ouch flake--the other two, t~ ; Dr. Lowta |toed tl*,ntio City ; A)lre iW~
thirds taken by Ituck oOtalmuioe b©iug a ],r.llt C~omeat, ltaddonfic}d, 11. M.~wett. Wieslowo
ae rain tost.ckholdere" g ’ ’ t t~ coe,ulend lU on.
pen.~ee of the e~mpanlee.. " . IBI, ~. BOWI.E~Ie NI. B.,

if’ha ~s.r..t.e./.nd of W.m/.ei ,.,t.* belt*y ZI-I v .AM..,).N .t...N .N.J.
with specie{ rnfereneo rathe Wheal C,op. ..., ,,.,o Thr=r .ll;lli.~ u/D~,llar..
6upar-Phoq,ate of l.|,ae eouleloed |e ts of very ........
high grade, havihgDeeltim,’orted ~ythsmenu. ’ Ifauecseesmeutlled to bemsdsof live pe
gesturer dtract t’rolu Ecglaud, where the arerege cent. nnly, tw’e¢, w hhtn the ten ysere for witteh
nrop of Wheat Is 50 bushels to the a~ro. the policy ia i,,ued, it wcadd yet be uheeper to

tbe membora then cuy ~hor iclara’~ou offered.D~POT~ : Aud thai large nmou,t of monry ia saved t~.
$1 SOUTII WATgR ST., PIlILADLPIIIA

10g 80U~il BTItI~KT lLt.-r.TLMOhhs
* For dole l,7Gee. lglvint~. A.G.

&. J,D, HENSZEY,
IPruit aid IProduee

Commission Mex~hant
No. 318 N. Water Bt.

I~hlladelphht.

])AI~WTMP~ T, ,,,, k ,, ,. ’V^..] i Jt]~ 8. Wll,on, S~tlt~y~ul,lTre6taltrAiml-
iv J.L1 ~ .I.ItlI.LItUUL 4~IL~ I I~*n ln~artmett .0o, of Phlba

’ - I ~l.hrlisi.Bem & Bell No. 3|1 Markst tit. PMIa
_

earner os
I ~ley Albsttaou, ~sg,, Cemdsn Co., N. J.

CUTIAL dr BUeLLUe¥1Ule AVmm, [ ~ l*. Miaur, I~1. , Uaumeate=, N.J.
i

thememberaaud kept at home. No tulaese
mint havl,g cvcr i.~n made, be[lag now mole
then thirty yoor., thel seviQg wouldumoent te
more than

Oec Milllam Fh¢ #a.dr~ Y[]~oasoed l’eD~r

Where the prepwrly I. act oct on are, t~=qg
lode then one ~t Fer yeer teeaeh me¯her,
am paid whheut extra ebarAet eed ez’reudled m
mS t* cover nit pvll0teu tkat Ire u~ued asd out-
et~mding.

~2.11J AM 13 SilII~PA ttDj

ammz B. ~vP~ox, a~,,,,,#.

"~el]tO. W. ~I~IY, Itdm~i**e, N. 3.
O!90. W. 8AWYIt~t. ?~.t.,~.., If. J.
A. L. !SZAttD, ,tr,~a I~j, N.J.

at ]sweat rated, for the Iorm nf

enD, Three. Five or Ton Years.

’~ VESSELS,
,Cargoes nnd ]~’reighte, writteu co" liberal form

of I)olioie~, wlthent restriotioas ae tu ports
ueett, or registered tonne~e~

LOS S]£,S
I~rOlStpti~ &dJatl|¯ed ttltd Pttid.

A’. S’J’RATTON, PreMdcuL,

F. L. MULFOllD, ~t’t"y.
3auuary 15th, 1876. ..~,.

,k G i’]N’Ji~.

a(~t~URI~ II~ THT~.

LI F E
I SUKABOP. C0MPAN.y,

0tt e TIIB

.County d Lan._._osster, Y a.
ThefiSettt ~ O~e~e~ Life l~ffur-

anon In tS~ World.

q~|y CtU ~ Rroslkm ~ oasa ef dOlL
~V~CTkY. JdSLIT UAL, OIIAKT~tK

FV, K.uJ~UAL ....

hqu~e ufB. ,It W. H. TIJ0MA$,
,[¯a e, atou, .$.

gravo may yet bo seen,.
ALl sterile, bare and desolate, amid ~urrbuuding

green,
~ho’ she of whom he ~pake had broaght forth

many a root nnd stem-- "

au.in~, tu take bruati;. The
siuging~ when Mr. Saakey does not take parb
i~ very heavy, bet it coald h~rdly ba otherwi.~

-with fear_or live thousaug.uutrained..¥ oice.s_for
u choir. The loa:l(:r Deal8 Lttne’buloro the aa-
dience, and~xhorta them to bin~’t~p~ and khow
that cgn~x:oK~atioual sieging i~ tlm¯:~r~.:nde~-t in
the world, btrt he doosu’t find great.ot~c.ura~c-
menr after hie ruled. Mr. Sankcy oeuline~ his
exortion~ to ~,inglug a’ hymn at cash meeting,
whon ho fools hke it, aud doesu~t ’ol,ject to
show his sutticiently good loukicg face ,vhh the
"ill teaiperodmouth oohind the re, me,Hum.-
Mr. Moody ned his wtfo are tt, c guoeta of Win.
E. Dodge, Jr., of the firm of Phelps, Dodge &
Co., and his eous havo Jately bcoo pl-acod at

uu~l:-rh fir
e,~ptnses being defrayed by wealthy frieuds.--
"LIt,~ uvangeli.~ts do not rat eive auythiog for"
their labors, beyond their expeus~s, hut ti~ir
lrieods takocarothat they ehatl havettsgo;)d
~t iiviug as ~ow York oat, give. The muaey
!n!ttlu.by. th.0 eale uf hymn buuka gocs LO the
Youug.blco’e Ohrietian A~s~c~:,t[t,u. It is’enid
that the debt of this bed3 has heou extinguish-
ed, and ttto fund from thcSankey hymn bucks
will be available for c],aritable work.

The el,ace given this thmue ie not out of pro.
portion to the ioterest it excites here. The
faetdbnable tolk is what is dyne at the [[il,po.
drome, the newspaper equabbies~ and the fash-
Ionable vffurts lot Iho (~’entcunl.l 4and, The
women el ~ew ~2ork havomaaagea togot by
the eaieoathie, as thoy alwaye do when~o0f
cored cy the prt-noeed ambitious ereaturo~
whose namce arn Iorover Jn tho newsi, apert,
knd who are for, very f~r from rcpraseutlcg the
besL aooiety.

SPnlBO FAsaloNc.

The war~ weather t.lluw~ tits greatest latl.
1ado in the matter of fashion. It Je not utteem.
then to see thick jackets discarded, and the
black allk eu[l worn with n lace fichu, or t~e
bead fringe cape of lust lalll again, suite Jn
two shades ot’ grsy ur br’o~tn/d~L~,-wd[’b-~¯

the liret ohaogo for good~ and with thole are
over ttrrsscs of colt ttrli,od , basket woven or
wood natte ©loths, in largo, stripes .f Ind~fluite
ehaai,,g, orsub,teed Dolor,. Citoeks are found
la all the fabrics, woo:, silk, outrun, black attd
whir% brawn uad white, blue and white, bat
small and modest though clear. The kata for
the had to.i.o, Jasthofnre wa takato abs,,-
lately ~pring array, era whits |cites witl.’c?lur-
od velvet lace trimming, worn witL aorapc
]aeo vtdl ~.t’ the aame nl~u.e~tolded about the
iloa,l eh,seiy, ad a ,light protect[no sgaint’t
emlalgta wattle M~roh wind, throalea. They
will evon he lead ethic for the ,olt ehlI, hal,,
ol e~oiy shade el Ilal~d white, A,eart white,
pink and create wnlte~ to bo trimmed with hoe
s.arf, el ti,uzxact trot ef then,raw hat. Ghi~
wilt be ~l&d tl, uear Ihat IooE pu*olta[lae aod
tart,,ne, the old htvorilts la dr=st sad heed

want, are etttled st)lee Ior Ihe )’ear to cvmo.
J’oLIrtcak,

Tbe Union L~egae Club, which lllpresenJl
thsuno~clal end ,,I ths .%epubltom pa, ty of
this city, has Isis impelled to ~(Itrlll itlelf |1
has ,e=elv,d that ub =tan iheald hi unmJnatsd
who is lint.entirely above 0u,piqioq br debblll)g
lt.,I-’t~ula:l-nleed ~ho la attt ecllrely r~
hoe, .ompli.’ativlllhat noul,I Ir,,,I l.l.,i In t, tl
¯ t,r¢ot~a. ’J’l,|a ie ~v*ulnL~Lt t*tttbi~e~Oi . btt4

to cue,or them;
And the’ she wstehed them morn and eve, they

withered nnc by hue,
And ne’er a flower 0xpsndod there its’bsnutie~

to the sun.

Sheknew that he was innoccnt what~’or the
~orld-mtghtsny.

¯ .And for his sake alouc she trod life’s dull une-
way~

And men with a~ddcuod 0yes pass by’ that] bar-
ren spot of ground. -

StiLl stands’the gray old-church, and on- the
graven. *,round,

~hc roses l~lush, the fuchsias trail, and grasses
idly ways;

~ut newt leaf or blade hdth grown "~bove the

i~mms. ~om~s, z~bazaAo~, ooN,
5~J~kG’J~v and all Irltluil rol-.ti.lt ~u Rea

R. ft. BYRNEt4,

New York Correspondence.
-- New Yolt~ March 13, 1876.

T~ nEST OF ALL C~I~LSlrlESo . : ,

As there are l~cor pgople everywhcr% who
-l~mst-be relieved, I am going to

ere the method of work adopted by the most.
. ,useful ~ad effective .charity ia the world. St.

:’t~ghu~s~l|d td’~ bo~y 0f’men and women in
this city, orgamzed for the purpose of helping
the deserving poor. The eflto~rs and workers
getno salarieS. Every dollar contributet goes
directly to tho relief of the poor, tvithout.hciug
pared down a rarticlo. Any member may re-
commend descrying people, and on their re~
commendation visitors call’ ¯rid ascertain tho~
exact circumstances. They t:ct too namber in
the family, it~ earnings, and what they n~et I

£entation, a ticket ie i~gucd on which the3 can
draw.ratiudsencoaweok. Toe Guild hnsau
i~Umlnent~e w,~rehouso en Vuriuk ctreet, nhieh
Js filled with lOCalS, flear, groceries kt,d rood i-
.clues, all ol which they buy at prtmo oo~t, dud
~,00tJ ftmdiesare wholly er in part SUpldiod
thcr~trota. At thin time 25,bU~)cr~,t,a are ]iV~.
ieg oa thil~ o,ta~ity t and thoro ",= liter au unworo

thy p,¢rsoa antol,g them. J~vt:ry one hae togh’o

~rsfereece Iml’oto~n DeriDe JS druwu~ add Lho
moment Lhe pcn=|~no’r gets w.rit the ,,.[ ply is
~topped¯ la eammer their w.rzia m~,st’y nar-
lag t’er atok ehttaran. TheGutLd ~W,Z tootr uwn
barge, and hare it fitted up for exeuraion~ up
the rivet’ with sick children, whleit they give
e~’01.) ’day. It ia a etgl, t to gO down to ti}eir
warehouse, and asc the crow~ of hung!Y.i,re

pie oarrylug away their rations, Last ;l’hurs
day ovor 10,0.L0 ,’ve(e present, durtt!g.!ho day,
aud’~ll were tel,plied. Tho Oaild shows what
orKanl~atLoa wJli do, dUd.how effective it may
i)e, Evel~: dollar la oontribatod without eolioi.
t~t[ou, and they h~vu ua dlffteahy ia geltiog
fand~, for every one knows that what ie given
goes directly to the el Jest for which it ie in-
tendcd."

¯ M00DI~ ANn tANKY.

The meet[age at ths ilippodromo ere increas-
ing, if anything. ~xtra SelViees have been put
op this wtokt one In the afternoon Io accommo-
date people who llya ’out of town, Ti,eao are
anaou~fed as leetures, dud Monde3 tim streets
were ~laaerdod ~ ith hu.:o p0ntcre lu the shape
of tl;cptre i)ostere, bearlug the title of the flrat
lsctu¢~ "Ou the Blued." No other intimation
War glrnn that it Wet not e-medloai discoarsa,
ua every oac took Jt to hc Oa reading it ut the
first glance. The church members who eat,
0ommeud their tithe, hay0 given up every other
pureait and attend mest[nl;e et all hoerst pro.
fasting to find greet e.,joymoat in then’. It is
I~eses,ary to give up everjthlng clee to attend,
for nee mu*t Ig ’ an boor h©forehend, nnd ti, erc
|1 no time lefl of hallo dsy if onoatteud, a
I=e.etiog. The great door, fi.t,kod by the wieg.
od As@’rlen figuree,,that sew the llipl,odromc
pul to t~ther e,ee, and like the|r sntetypea~ eur.
~,’ivo all changes, ere open at half i,~t li ’or
the zeoruing meeting, and tha Ihro:,g which
melt, into tbehall hall filla it et o~ce. The
nutlleuoe is Un¢oaeern~l, ladiea chairing with
their frlende~ and ̄ lnuattrs |a Ihs gallery t, ate
elate ta the sptlklrl’ rldling arw dell= in low.
tune I ael~eat okat Iholt thl adrlaory scene,I,
t~e t:u, Jmcta .ol ~0~r J,,},i,r,,e’t |JeW I*" I~r.
or thl late.I fr,,m Ih~ b,tiolry i,,’*=u,, ;,.,t M,.
~l|,*ad ’ 1,tat tadh.d. "rha v,..~ tl,I,,;~ Ihat

is a terrib,e feeling of diatrUet of tke old 8ta-

;will do what it did in 1854, ,~hen Sherm’~n,
"ColfaE, Burlingame aod the now old leadera ef
the Republicau party came to the smrfaeo. That
Congress wan made up almost entirely of new
men, and so will the next be,, Be will be ¯
Tory cleau man who suTvives the impoeding
storm. Belknap, Seheuek~ and.the, othereon-
vieted as well.as suspected ones,.have done the
young aspirants’ Of ihe’ eogh{ri"~ an immense
surviee.

BUSII~ESe
oontinues,as usual. New York ie sitting down

"There.is no bu

.lost arts. ’The spring time is coming, and it in
hoped that there.wi:l be a revtvai,.bat we have
been-se-h opin-g- for -threo’lbng;-dre~ry years.-

falling every day, and landlords con-
sider themselves lucky to have their baildi~gs
~ceupied at any rent at nil. It is very bad.-
There were 112 failures tuis .week.

_.__ 1hE HEALTH .*
nf the city is bad. Tho uoeeasonublc w~{hor
--it ia as werm an an ordiutiry Juue~has
broaght tnfluei{z~ rl~e-umat~s-r~£’-~u-d ~fcvvere of
all kinds, and all these ailments arc of a fear-
tully malign.ant type. The doach irate ie terri-
ble among the poor~ an&the rich and well cared

r_ almost, an ,seyor~]y. .;-’~----
Yours, ............ ~’laTnO.

FARM AND GARDEN.

[Written for’ the ,%uth de,’acy I~c~oobliea., hy
one of the most czperieneod larmers, gar.
donets and fruit growers in the U. I~tatcs.]

, ~,,~,rs ~o.~ ~ F~n=.
Fa~tners make a greatimist~h?’iu not sett;ag

more"fruit trees upon’ thotr farms. Apple, are
ogp~cially prdfitablo, and the}~i~:ely an#"

~sectien--9 f-t he- United-St ates-w here-t hey- will
not grow. K ten acre orchurd of choice grafted
fruit, in attlny localities, wilt brlag ia a n~ in-
come sufficient to support a family com~rtably.
This is denote htmd-cds of cusos in’thoState
,ff New York; aud it eaa h0 douo cl~ewhhro.--
Select uene but choice varieties that arc knows
to l,rodm’u well in ybar own sootioa of Coaetry,
yt~tntg, thriqy trees, earefully deg up, and
oarelully sot 40 feet apart, with a itake to each
tu which t,ey are to be aecurod to proven* the
wind .from disturbing the positio,| of the rootr’;
then keep Ihe laud in, coins hoed crops well
manured, for ¯ "fsw years, nnd in the end you
will find that yeu pge~cee a gold.mine to that
~rchard, Pears, peaohos~ qulases and grapes
oo equally profitab!e in places where the coil
and,climate are~elL-adapted ta thcse~fruite,--.
It is au cosy mat:or to gct 15 pounds cf grapes
from.each yinc; an4 Irolo 8e0to 1,000 vines
will grow well Oa etl ac~e, ahioh nt tholew sum
of nix eentc per pound would amouut t’o from

tu $900, At leest $~U0 net csn be mode
nero of suck ~rapea as the Concord, if

I~ht.ly mattug~d.
"- YAnM alt’$ n A I~NS. ¯

F~rmere seldom havo Bood ’gardeus In eohso.
quonee of their entire tttae I~eipg reqalred in
~Lt~iidln~ [6" the I t-tI~1ff-o r~l;#;- b-dVit" itii;hi]~=;
take to faiL’aa ’grcw-~ll the v,’getablc~ one re*
quires tot Iris fami]y. VTho eheap¢|t way tO
grow beaus,caxrots, perceive an4 5eaU lu rowe
so that a horse ouhivatorj wbosa eontrsoted~ cau
he ran be’ween them. We refer to these crops
n, eroiy fur |emily usa, when a Siuglo row of
hoers, a few roda bug, will oe sufficient. "The
m~lt prulitabla gardott ~rop that ¯ey One uau
grow, tu be contained by the family durleg tho
sammer, |a a eueeus,loa ttr tweet. nora, ripening

tWO week=, frou| August to N0vomber.
uot omk thn Itrawhairhla, or the

aapberrius, blaekbe’rioe and eurrema, Life to
,aa would bo very [USll,id without tflutmTM

|tOOT chore.

Wbeu an l~ngii|h.uan Domes to th|seouutry
andtu,pcote our system of Isrmlag~ hcls for-
©iblyatrnuk with Ihe last slat rues erulTI are
but httle strewn hose for feedlug to |last atoek~
while [u Engiend they would thiuk Jt hopNsl.
ble to get tdo=tg without their "Swe~’* and
"ma.golda," in other wurdtt eagar bmtt~ Wn
ceuslder a maa ̄ vary user farmer who doe~
eat grow runt erdpI for his e,tttJe, horeeg lied
eheep. A peek or a half hnihsl t~f 0alvetss or

|e~.ar beets~ fed te cowl per day is bettor as
mlik.predpo eI fond than donSle tl~elr ~alln lu
mul. Iluraes that are not wsr~e4 mmlJ
.mt~r wll: thrlya ua h~y and eerrtU, with ¯

tt

GI~&I~ll--~ RO~-I.R ~-.

It is the best time to sst gn.po vines in the i
spring; but never-sc]ootrold Viue~,-a~-thoso one
or two years old are much better. Allow but
one cane to grow’tho"first sear, which tEe-to a
small stake. The Concord is the most reliable,
fur all locations; but if you want Other vorie-
ales, it would be well first to useertaiu how~they
succeed in’your vicinity, as atl varieties do nut
equally grow well on tht~ name nell, and in. the
~amo climate. Iu preparing the eoii for grapes,
nothing more is required than for a crop’of
any garden vegetables; uao the aamo kind of

deop~ then net your vines wl, or~ their
-r~ots-c~a extend in all dh’eet~ns .....
cight feet apart, a~ording_to~e

--senson&" ~ - " " - : -

~)]~ts placed on exhibition within tha:Ag-
rlcukt~’-~t Building;’may’be’e~ored-:elther fo~
displ’~j’or in competition wi 0there of lik.
char~Dr. : . ..

~.ql=~p~titive objects ~ ill be examiued by thcr¯ ¯ .. .
Ictcra¯tional Jury and if highly meritorlotti,
wil. ~ I~awarded both a brtmte medal and adj.

plom~,, =m ~reJl as favorable mention in the re.
port~ -. - .

Vogotables--Escalent vogetables, roots Jm~L
tubers being perishable articles ~ill be reeelvot~
Oi ~redee~day of each week throughout the au-
tire seas0n nftha exhibition. Oe rhureday of

erly r~0rdod for further refereeee. Nine spe?

petltlon~ tho/~g~ in spo0ial displays the quau.
free or clew growers. . _ tities will bo enlarged.

¢;~/~a,,u’~.,x~ra~_ - ......... ’(’ann"d-Fruits ,ndDrie,1 so~-d~-l,r~a- <
By a series ofthgrough cxpeEmcnts it has meat~ fruite nndvbgetahl~s, concentrated meatl " "

been demonstrated that. to obtain the greatest and oa~dimet, ts in samples of half a dozen quart
becefit to crepe the first year, manure ahould

be buried but about two inches deep; it

usual manner and plowed-under, much of it ie
covered too deep~ and come of its virtue is
]oer;-bj~t the2emond~rop~viil-derivo some ben=-
efit from it. Another way to lose a ]argcpor.
tion of.the ammonia o[ manure is to epreaa it
upon land, dud leave it for days, and in
ca~es go/" weeks, before it is plowed uedcr, If
u far~r woce eosu to scatter ~reeub~ksdv-e~
has field ou some windy da~ itwould apllemr
’t’l’t’at I~is’ head Was quite an ’level as "if. be
e .ould allow the sun an~l wind r~ draw. oct one
h,lf er three fourths of the fertility of his ma-
nure before he plowed it under the ground,

IIONnY nEES.

But few pe0plo have any idea of thc profit in
keeping bees. A hive of beds may b0 bought
far about S{} aeywhore, lathe common boy
hi,’o, and wheu trausforrcd to a moveable egmb
hive" thoywtil store up- from=2~’td’::50, pounds
oLsurph ~_h.oacy-’~oar]y~_an i ..~aat_ oao-swarm
’annually ca an average, the honey being worth
what the beeneost~ and the swarm as much
mere. But a man must understand thomen-
agement of beds to mat,o money on them; ea
on0 can loaro in a short time b3 read eg some
el the pablictttletts devotea tO bue:koopiog.--
One hundred hives of l~eee will.generally pro-
dueo a ¢leur profit of $500 annually. Flea ho-
ney Belle roadtly in New York at 20 to 20~eonts
per pound¯ Some bee-keepers have c thousand
or m/tro~hivee, and eupport’’their families by
the business; but some places arc better titan
Otho-i for beekeeping. Whore there is an
abundance of white clover in June bacc will
etwa)’a do wcll~ If rightly maaaged.

STRawsannlES.

.Strawberries ntay be grows in htils or beds,
If ons haa plenty el’ garden recta a good way
[sto oct thcpluutein row| two fcotapart, an;I
the plants ]8’luchcs eparl [o tLo rows; rhea
keep tim runners out eft, attd grow the Irult In
hille, nr the rows may be allawsd to grow Inn
oempect mats of planta, with about u foul of
open space b~tween Lhoul aa a walk. t~traw-
harry plante are either etam[na~ (mele).cr pit.
fillets (female) cud Ihe pistlllatss t which ere
known by their emali deltsate fie,ere without

al,waya- ~’0 - "ili’~;W-~i- he i~ r -g~b-d-
slrtmg stea, l’nato,vi,rlot[es--ona row.to three of
pbtdlatesis onoulfh. Old bodathat have be-
oome¯ tl,[ok manta of. plantA ahoaid ba thinned
aud weeded out la May. A hoe ui~out fiinbhes
witle Js very good |or this purpose; and a|ty
blaeksmlLh cat| ntske une, by cutting otl the
sid~ nf an erdi,ary farta hoe

TSSTISd TIlt BeX OP Meet,

I,, scloetlngeKgs te cot choose thomcd[um-
sized oneS, with bluut eud|, aod )’eu will geno
rally get tiptoe pullets to nno ruo,trr,’ aa the
,ggs with (’lie ned smsll snd petaled produce
them~st0~cks. When ahcnhansettcndays
the eggs sh,mld ho totted as to vileilty. ]told
tLcm up to the sun, with your hand enclrellng
them, end ed-’io oats! wlli allow the IIgSt to
reflcot through them, while the good oriel will
sppear dark. 1"his circe ellow| ths~gS el Iwu
beue~ Set ̄ | ths came lime, to be ptt{’to|ethur~
when eenugh are found to be ~ddlo.

C~TZNm^~ Y~An, 1876.-The whole
world !. invited to purchase trunk~ bags,
valiaes, ultawl, shoulder and trunk IIt~pe
from the Oriental Trunk Fseta~.; 811}
Market ~treet, south ~lde, bet. Blghth
and Ninth atrtets, Ph|hulell~ whole-
hale trod reta|l. FLruta:latz ~ aglow
pdeea, tad repairing promld~ does.

cans’or other similar packages.
Fruits--Large fruits rosy be.exhibited "in

e~oeimous
except/n the ease of varieties" exhibited for
first tiros uuoer Which circamstanece .three
-s p ecitnen s ~viil~o e- sul~ ale n t;-TTht-y-~h-g per-
Jshabio will be received on Wednesday of’ea0h
wcea, trod will boexamined on each ~hursday,
and capful re~orts bc preserved for refe~uoo
as to v~riety, quality and conditions.

may be rolurnie’h’ed h [rcumstances mny di0, " " ’
tam. Awards will b~ io for the best dish of
each distinct class of frults ;as for in~tan0e. :
apItlc~, Dcaghos, berr[ee~ &c..Awards will he
made for Lho best display ot’ ]arso£ruit of each
diatinot variety, atul for the be.,t quart of each
voriety of small ,~ru[f. ’ Awarda"wiil be made . ’
for the be=,t display of sirawborry plants in
bearinE eond~tiol~eix~p0ta of each-varlet 3 ,osa .......
plazit in apot.

__ .
-Special display--Though agrieultura/--pro.----’---
dnetions of perishable eharacter.’wlll be dis. " ̄
played throughout.the entire’seato t:of the ex.
hlbitlon ; still th~6 will be certain periods set
apart for special disp]aye.

Tile following antes hayq been selected for
the oxh[bitioe m,n,ed :

P’,mologicai products and vegetables, May
10, to 20; Strawherries, June 7’ to 15i esr]y
summer vega:tables, Jul, c 20 to 24I Itnspber,
ries and blackberries, Jaly 3 to 8; blelons~
Aug, 22 to 20 ; l’aechee, Sept- 4 to 9 ; Autumn
vegetables, Sept. l0 to 23; Potetoee and fect[o
ing roots, Oct. 2 to 7.

Unairod Rooms,

A writt,r iu tlteCoitntr’y Gentleman.
says: ,t 1 pass ~onto houses lu evory
town whoso windows might as woli bo

sealed it, with the walls for any purpose
theyhavc butte latin- light.--They a~e
.ever opct~’d summer or winter. Ia win-
ter it Is cold; in summer the fifes stray
In, or, if they are nutted, the du~ta e[Ru
through tho nots. :Now, I can tell a
pcr~ott_who, lahablt~suoh-cltambcra-if
I see lure in the ~treet--thero is auch a
smell about ]tie clothing I always wh~h
for a sniff of cologne or ltartshorh, or
burnt lcatlter| or something of the sorts

’to take the taste 9ut.~ Altouso that i~
never abed lt,ts ovary nvok and coraor
filled with stale odor~ of cooked meata,
boiled vcgctables, especially cabbagea
and or,ions, whicht aa the weoks go hy,
llter~.lly.reek lnthelr htdhtg places, The
very garm~r~of’the children tell’the
canto stOry of tllIch’alfliltee~, It is !)ad
to ltavo unwashed clothes, but tlte~ mit~
be an cxctmo for it. But what excuse
can there be lot unalm.d onest when air
Is so cheap and free? There Is death in
such unaircd chambere~ Bottora swarm
of fllea or ~ cloud of d~at; better fro~t
and enbw in a room than them lntolera-
bin smells. The fl~t thing In the morn-
ir~, whm you am" ready to go dowa
stair~| throw opeu yottr window~ tak~
apart the clothing ~of your bode and let
the air blow tltrougl~ it as hard omit
will. Them hs htmlth"h~cha iolicy,"
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¯ Richard H, Dana, Jr.,.
Chief Justie~.~ .~. ley. in ;tim,:Mezeer " i -

= :Court to-day, s~dtenccd ex- :

Tress .m’er Sooy to three .years State ......
" " =" " .... ~’~KPrison. It is stated that the Buoy case

~epublieau State Convention, .
The Republicas Electors end all othfr vet.

lets of New Jersey," without regard" to pest pc.
iitical differences Or previous party afl]l;ntioes.
whp.~opposod to Te~iviug sectional issues

¯ t~’~Hr~t6 e~b]iah~hWrmony ~nd good feet
4ng throuigbcut..*-- ~ he country by moistalni~g ntld
’euforclng’all tbe~CoJstitotionel rigbts of every

-Gltizen ; w~’o: ~re~n ftivor of the an~pari~g per.
iecutlou aud punishment of all official di~hon.
tmty, of an economie~il admlni~tration of aE
departments of the Gdvornmont, nod of sueh~
xefu~.ms¯~~H~ff~o-~.y-fr-6m--tlmo to time
"eeggcst i,who.eoh&mn all attempts to impair
4he public credit, or tarnish the Notlbnnl bon-
er; who-believe:that the finance 



"F
¯." ~:: D.--+’~.em~pA. :" . .+

+ , Pace ~M~&--Toonequ~... of sour cessof.molasses to
/.__ ~tk.+th~eU. _+b~ +~_emmJ+J~tl.e+8.~t,:to+ Ite, m~o..z~, of soda an., e,no?Fnox n~

flour to thicken to a S=LU~ oatT~. ,~
m rings.
~Bi~-~s+~--~to ~- a-qu~ ~f-lmfl=

ing mira o~ two t~p.~: o~ .ri~
flour, dissolved in+, little corn muK ;

-add~ two ++well-beaten egg~o -boiling
mixture ; sweeten and flavor to ta~e.

L~F~r~’ FOCD.--~if-ix the rice flour
with cold milk and stir it into boiling
milk until of the proper thickness ;
sweeten with loaf auger.
+ ]~teE SPo~o~ C~--Thre~quer~em

of a poun~o$ rice flour; one pound of
white sugar, ten eggs; beat "the yolks
with sugar ; the whites alone~ add
the sugar and flour

low pans: . .... monte abundant in fashion

CO~rAGE Pwv~e.--~1~o and a half and indeed so

FJRM~¯ ’~gDEN ~HOUS~OEO. dueed tothe d~i~ oo~e~- If¯ ,l to w~t¯I

whinh I should

the "bottom,
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.  acu.+o;une" +
.... " " " -- to more American+
---:-~-: 7: - say-of+it. + " . ." ..,: : I~ cans have few thousand dol-

last of it. a fresh and and pov~

If our erities are can-overcome. He has no~

.+ are -
time the +m as,
and after having : .American The+. same

vein of domestic will announce the|esutl/ul sugar, its reading anew element of ~" -- the
-- ~ We center, says the ]few York Wen-

Opium Eaters. Pos~, the venerable Wm. 0.~Bry- the broader impeachment
" r On the above, ~.systom-which would+tolergte, this

¯ " It is a curiously suggestive fact that whatever with and the loose which has
VmTfow of the jourmt~ whlch ~o to tenderly this
rcefly into familie~ can .now~la. y s be affair or anybody oonneeted with
andnod but that eomewllers m mmr it, or to -forget for a moment in and severe

announce- for the detected criminal demands
the character of the crime.

s~ying at_home.~e L~mluenfly
said: ,""Why+ it-is:n~ ito.-go
abroad; we canlive ohemzer tlZeze r~
we can at home.’"

all that we have to " who
imvo homes t do

homes and add

Hoed with.~er husband two

His bf-¯
was not the result of. a

to which men have

found. .... in

Ruby of Great Value, but:

er ; two eggs, . and nutmeg,
one plnt of flour, with two teaspoonfuls
of cream tartar stirred in ; one teaspoon-
ful of sods dissolved in alittle cold.water,
"and added last. Serve hot with hot
~UO0.

...... T-~oo~---Poonv~o.--One
milk, three tablespoonfuls of
two. eggs ; four t~ >1~

spoonfut of butter, half ~ t~
salt, little nutmeg ; soak the i
ha~ the milk befora adding tk
the above. After it has became heated
in the oven stir up the butter. ~o be
.eaten hot. . .. ¯

+. T o~ Good YK&ST. ~.~.Pare sixgood
sized potatoes and boil with them three
handfuls

A ruby,whieh was formerly in t]~e
be not as stro,g in this ~iviL It possesdonof the DiamondDuke, Charles much exert/on on her the

ized country, as in China. Two or three It cannot be said of him of , has b~en sold to +the en-
cases, of those ~ho_ have_become_ad- :thathedid+notknow=~h~t-
dinted to the use of opium through its ing. The teller who of mrs value ’ fri,nds, soon be-
employment as a modiclno dur~g acute pu~ecY wi~:un~ha~ ,~;pec sulate~ "lanCet before it fell into + for
illness, have lately been brought to our y .usci -is teallng; h the hands of of Brunswick. the’two daughterd=h~lth

to eve.= f er inq. , d. not tea doing
eaters thus should all

suffer, and nobody but a fabulous amount of wealth, his-je~e]s
article in the ~fedioal "~ecord, know that it was taken. . and objects of vertu alone being valued and they

the husband giving up the house :aud
adveeatos thisview, andro~nforcee Gmve as is the fault of theteller, it~ at 14,000,000 rubles. How the qu~ e~tabiishing himself inbachclor quay-
conclusions with a timely caution to innocence itself comlSaved with "the act duke came into possession of his riches
physicians regarding the careless pre- of the seoretaxy of war. He knew just has always beon a riddle. ’ He was the te~s. . - ¯ .... :’’’ " " ....

scribing of the-drug: "It -appears -that; what’ho’~vas+ ’doing; he lmew tl~t he -son of a Lettbaner nobleman,+ and left¯ - But.the realization of- the.dream, was.: ......not so pleasant as anticipated;.or.per- i+while alcoholiointoxicatienis decreasing could never he know his home in the government of Grodno haps the wife found that the nusvand ’
throughout the United States, opium be in 1793. beea.m e reeonOit ed-to- their- absence= too .....
drunkenness-isincronslng;~and-thedeal-
ers in crude opium and the manufactur- before stated;’ he appeared in St. Peters- early..At any.rote, after_six, months of-.absence, she returned without being sent
era of its alkaloids assert that the imp0f burg, a~nd astenislled every one, even the for, to find her husband depgeseed by
teflon of the one and the productions of As l~ng ago as February, court of the czar, with his riches and business difficulties, ~ his tenanb~ gone .

1872, the story of the Fort Sill trading costlypoasessions--how and where they"
contract was told. The names of Evans had been gained was never fully

vessel one
ginger, pour
toes while hot through a so much so
a little when strained one one of

y .e~t, and when a ~roth l~tter+-de~ibo~ ~a~ friend of
ship," + added, "enables him to

mm one lagarray of instances in proof of live at his ease at New Ye~k on an in-
cup ’ five ~. .....

views. Cases are mentioned of persons come~ of ~48,000 a year, whiclLisexto~-

Wz~+Oz~z_..~One--heaped~-e~fl, eeouly (who’prey oualy took-opium-to gain re+~ ed from thesoldiers and Officers at the
of sugar i butter the size of an egg ; two lief from ~ ~e pain of sciatica, or neural- fort by the abtu~ traders, to whom he
eggs ; one teacup Of milk ; three tea.+ gis, or sin ~ acute maladies) becommg ’ farms out" the privilege the secretary
cups of flour, with one heaping tea- confirmed inebria{~s, utterly unable to has given him. + .
spoon~ul of baking powder rubl~d in ; .disenthral themselves, and swallowing No.thing could be more explicit than

-two teaspeenfuL~of bitter almond ; one- not as n means of this except the late disclosures. The

keeper. Legislative his
¯ "Railing Grapes.

m cop~mit cri~e~ which
a writer, near a

-~f want, +but

the rent, and much

~ogood. old stock,+~ho’never~married was see their
lurai-els and riches were t~ken from the tent ture, and transferred it to a pretty, but

of a ~edouin’chief, whom he hadkil]ed very unostentatious "fiat " up town_,
in a combat during, a journey .thOugh abovethe fl/fi~,+v.ud+with the furniture
Middle Africa. In the :tent, besides out of the way and a reduced rental,
o~gr costly articles, was a chest filled
with precious stones, valued at several managed to secure a good~ regularlypaying tenant. ̄millions. When the daughters proposed goinl~

them, after to the intelligence office after "help,"

nothing
_was_e~er known-oLthe-means -by-which
this ~re collection of jewels found their So they <

which is of great rarity
¯ tho:atm°s°here--in~°~a--:~la-C~e:being its came into pos~-"very benettcdaL Iu such locations many immense amount of ostentation and.social
varieties fiouri~ "which would be a sins of the Duke o.fBranswi_gk. After

same. his entert0~inments wore brilliant. Per~ was Ewes, in accordance
foreign bk)od often grow wen 1 U t," he adds, hape ,,society "~inthe Federal City will with theboquest, to the Clty of Geneva;
loealities,.when theyfail in other places, aim of every praeti~{oner, when called humble itself when it catches, this was sent from there to Pari~ where the

+.Grapes also grow l~tter, where there L ~ upon to prescribe this .most valuable glimpse of theway ill which " of Brazil
lime naturally in the soil. If we plant medicine, to see +o it that he exercises a and
a vineyard..whare the Wellwater is. all
sof~ .the~’a is

¯ fallm’e t4mu case we
itary tendency, and, ffnative gntpea, and none. others, mends a somewhatmade to grow well in anysoiL tration, to if he is

Īn the first’ the land must be in most strenuously agaiust
He has an entire

good crop of established, will ~aareely De people and brought shame upon- a us-
corn, and g more; and the same which entails upon its unhappy posses- ti0n. It is affectation, just now to talk

’ mannre that is used Ior corn, or ! act a darkness so dense, a horror so in- ,for a-mall- who has deliberatelyvegetables~,is good for grapes; describable, that death, at times, seems fraud,
commercial fertilizers have to be
ed to, finely ground bone dust is best. preferable."--~c/ent//Zc American. due warning, and: who hen.The old idea that land must be trenched orable sensitiveness until after he iseighteen inches to two The Clay-Randolph Duel, found out..

The ec~ntrie duel between Clay and ’ But thl, iseot the worst of the case.
highly by Randolph has had many different nor- To get Captain ~obinsen outof the way

d[~lm -heavily n~ siena, but the following, to the best of --the officer who knew of his rascalities

about .a foot deep, or spade myinformation, are the facts+ : -Randolphand was minded to expose them--he

depth, ff in a garden where a plow can- eppeared bright and early upon the trumped up false noon,finnS against

not be used. Then sot out your vines, ground, dressed in a morning gown and him, and procured him to be cashiered.

one to three years old, two years being clippers.. After the distance was mess- He added to the,guilt of bribery that of

beet, about eight inches deep, spread- ured off and the antagonists had tskcu persecutingthe man who was trying to

ing the root out carefully, and when their positions, the seconds said : ,,Are pot a stop to his eerrupt.pranticcs,

anyare verylong, theymaybe, out off youready, gtmtlemenF’ Thanfollowod The pity in the easels alldueto the

within a foot or two of the stem of the the usual "One--two--three."
commtmity which is compedled to con-

vine, rather than’ have any of the ends being an marksman front the. world under the burden of this

:-of+th%--¥~[s~B~iif,i/~hfi~/.whicl~.+is.,~ tAm-and
disgrace; ~d yett~e’~’Sb’SUg~StS’ko/n~

very bad way of setting vines. When to Randolph’s
compensating reflections. We ought to

they am+ thus p.hu~ed in poalflou, cover of his back. + ,, ime rejoice ti~t the crime is exposed.. The

the roots witG’ about fm~ inches of discharged ~ pistol in the air, one thing worse titan its commission
earth, and tread it firmly upon them; finding that he was not wounded, would be its eueeessfuF concealment.
then th~w~in.-.a-part ofa a]~ovelful ot seeing the ,lent that w~ made in Caleb P. Marsh, the informer, has done

manure directly over the root+," tres~ it garment,
the State a great service--at what cost

down, the~ fill up w~!th soil, trod the est- the same to himself it is not worth while now to

"~. ting is done; but yo~ should in his shrill, consider. One of the first questions

~e out down the~ canes of "Henry C~Y ! which hltvo occurred is, Are there more
mo S new

eloquent and quickly. It be hoped
~ltaklal ~/nple~.ll W. .* manner replied : "John Ran- rt wiU be spared tO induceall

" A ~t many farmers, says n sugar I-thank God Xlmigh~y that I am Marshes in the country to unburden
makingcorreq~ndentrceidingiu Ohio, sper in your debt." Alter this them.elves of their shameful secrete.
might make’a fdwhundred pounds of the great .tatesmen were fast Per years the air .lure been filled with

sugar, end a barrel of au- friends until the death <.~f . .l~mdolph, chergea and rumbrs of charges ~aiust
¯ as.well lmnOt ~bioh soon after r~oE place m rmta- persozminld8h’placee. Oitisens achai-

an abundance of delphia, on which occasion Clay was at live to the honor of the country have
and wood that, would eeet hisbsdside, and one of the chief mourn, gladly dkcreditod them and have attrib.

ors at his funend. ’: uted them to malicious motives or par-
timn p.urpo~ee. It is no disgrace to

wsyien . ,,-
" these eitinema to have done so. Anhoq-

a Job, My proee~ o~ r dv Effects of a Cold. orablo man hesitates to+ believe in the
istlds: Ikeep thelargor] ’By dabeis Jodea ’lab themost dishonorer othermen. He ia slow to
with fremh cap, bY means bkera~le bad udder th0 sud. Iab eter- suspect of sordid "crimes officers who
with a coarse cloth strainer’ over code, so that I dever cad stand before the world aa the country’s
end, from the reservoir, eo adjusted as tried everythig id the revmasntstivce. It hi now known, how-
to admit a supply equal to the evapora, to prevedtit ;snbber ad ~ridter it ever, that th~ rumors have not been
tioit from the pan. Fromflmetottme ~theeabe. ’ Ibreathe through by unfounded, Thegan~mdohargeofcor-
I trnnsfer .sp from th, bouth frob Jadnary to Deeebber, f~b ruptlon i~ demonstrated in a quarter tosmaller boildr, lmaeing it tl~ badigl~ to t~e odd o/the year. 1 ve which su~liiclon lute pointed lose per..
woohm at, ainer, Afl~ tried everY ~j~teb of bedioid, bnt id alstently than to some other quarters.
a desired quantit~7’iu v~d. A J| kidm of teal, drops, ad o]d Then is a etx~mg feeli~ in favor of
redefine it to’ a thin w~bbed’e dostrulm have b~ed trie~! ; Ive knowing the wont without delay. Let

¯ fled b.a~tmttiug into ~wallowed odougll of theb to drowd by ; all the ~eowt pin.eel administration be
turned to the|isht and let us look us-will make throe or fl.or of me- but its do u~. Dothig u Idor heaved flinchinsly for what/1 there. No mat-

humee the white ~ an beaten up earl keep by ft~t warb ; ,lothig km+p be
with abottt a Kill of t skimmed frobt~tehigcod~" ,Tom~wentte,e~e- ter who i~ hart, the truth must be

known~ Only by the full~ ozpeam~mi~.. The syrup should not be bet oldfi Ida ladylove, ~ mu~ alter thiz of the shame ’can the ~ouutry relieve
enough to~eook the ~o~g, Thbegg’im-d fuhiou :

will entangle any ~diment or for. Cub. o~, enb with be. its~ el tho Sl~gl~O.
~n~ttl~r.~ the syrap, m that wheat "r~o hood ia t~mg I For Imppi~y there ia no doubt aa to

brcutht4d the boilEng Waist everything Cub, oh p.b with be. the Judsment which public opinion will
’t’heuth~ m gl~l~|, pronounce upon thia u~m and ~upou ailwill r~.whe~ it in ~dmmed off, leawing - Aed all arced abov*, ItS ~ and po~ib~ oonsoquenoe&the ~yrup delta. I th,.a continue to with b.auty l~b :

boil it m rapidly as possible, till it is re- tloo~t~ht hoor~ ~r~ boot for inb. Thiz i~ the Izr~miizd mmeh~rY refine.

HALCS PATENT STANDARD

SAFES
AT’HARD PAN"PRICES
HALL’S SAFE&LOCK CO

, , - .7"~P-~

They
[hire all t help they

would not do it on

pay-
ments, for their, expenses are so light +
compared with What they wereformeriy,
that money is plentlful, .:and the ¯papa
insists, .as the housework is so well done,

as an a~lowance for~the

in wages. I am sorry to say
¯ is patton woman~ is not a ~ull-& Wonderful Boy. blooded Now Yorker. She was born in

¯ A of Boonville
-Mo~, b~v’ Dynamite in a Patent Office.
linms; m crammed ,:ith dateR, figures, , A’ pretty rich storycomes from Vienna
facts, and a volume of los, Such as or- to the following effect: In the midst of’ llfetimo to ’ the excitemank consequent upon the

The Bremerhaven disaster the clerks in the
rise and fail department of tho ministry of corn-

the career of Bonaparte, the
of th0 death and+ the ago of the

’ulers of England, the settlement of this
couniry,’,~nd similar f~ts, are as familiar
to him ~ the alphabet to an oJde~er-
son. He can name the capita~of every
State in,the _Union, and of 9 .~.ry foreign
country. -H~ repeats wI~cle chaptem +of
the Bible, an’d~ocaks i~p~aohildlike man-
net, just as thou’~lvr~tling off the veri-
est commonplace remarks of other chit.
dron of his age. ’.

The first indication of this marvelous
his in this way :
iou~ people,-and es~h

read from the Scriptures be-
fore prayer. Shortly after the exer.
cises one morning--several months- ago
--his mother w~s astonished to hear
him repeating, word for word, the lines
from the Bible which he had hoard au
hour ~r e9, before. She call, d,him to
her and found that ho ooul&~cite other
portions"of the book.~ She com-
menced tesehin letters and in

whole. Ho progressed wi~h wondodul
rapidity, and soon could- spell. A phy-
sidan’was coneulted, and advised them
to keep the boy away from books and
not allow him to study, as his health
would not allow it. t~inoo that time he
has been read to by, his father, and
nowremomberseverything he him heard.
I This parents are people in ordinary

droumslancee, and cannot in any way
soonest for the remarkable memory of
their child.

8fill In Chancery.

E~ome y~ra ago there w~ greatexcite-

rhyme’with, and as nothing better than
I, " it --trim knee couhl be dtacoveretl the
contest soon came to an end. ~oon
alter an ~od poet, who had .pout hall
his lifo in of a rhyme to "Tim.
huotoo. ~th" ~ in a will athousand
lmunds to ~tn7 cue .who ehonid find it.
Th9 meat Iplausible attempt was as
renews: ’’

1 ~,h X were a e~owtry
Oa the plains of t]mbuotoo, ’

Far then I would e~l a l~mlonary,
file le~ ~md ~ and hkhj~aa b<m~ too.

For th~o vm~ca the llaak of England,
by advice of its sourest, refused to pay
the money, and the suit is in chancery
to th~ d~y..

merco, corresponding to our patent
office, suddenly c~e upon tour boxes
which had lain unnoticed since 1874, the
letters and specifications accompanying
tkom not having, been reached, The
boxes were marked dynamite, and con-
tained, as was eubsoquently learned,
samples of that exploeive,-for which a
patent was asked. Tho c]erk~ of cotn~se
wore in a stat~ of emotion~ andth0 boxes
were sent to the nearest, police station
with a request that they be thrown into
the Danube, which request was com-
plied with. A police agent on the op- ’
poaite....hank,-, however, ’ wltne~zed . the ....
operation, and feeling nuspidous, fished
for the boxes, findin~ two, and earing
them +to_the commimmry._of_+polioe. .
When the word "dynamite" was found
every one but the commimm:y took u
sudden departure. The commissary,
evidently a cool hand, investigeted the
affair, sent to the of com-
,morse for aU
tbo facts. The two

ashorn somewhere on banks, .
warning ha~ boon sent to all the 1~ople.
living below Vienna. ’

The day bad been set, and the young
man was happy. But his father failed
in busi~e~, and he oolleated ~the pink
love letters, the lock of iudr, the fad,~ ,C~ ,~
violet, ete., and qtartod for her father e ~,
msmdon. Hc wes high.m/nded and
honorable and falt in duty bound to re-
lease her from the engagement, Yet he
grew faint aa he wa~ ushered into the
parlor. Bush love as his woulddt stay
c~uahod. - s ’

George I dear George I she ex-
olaimad, na she entered the parlor ~d
~ised his hand. , /.

" Ambella, I am he~ rode my d~y,"
he said, as he rose]up. ~, / .

" W-what s the matter ~ dae ~ked.
" H-haven’t you heard of--~o/my)fath-

er’s failure ? ’ he inquired, ~ki~he~rt ’
beating painfully. " ’ , "

" Why, yea, dear George, and what
of it I" , ,

¯
;’ Arm t you--wou t you--that ix I"-- ..
" I’m glad o! it--fist’s all I" she

cried.
" You are ?"

O! oenrso I am I 1 w~.telklng with
father, and he said if.year father hmi
f~ilod /or t60,000 be d make at leMt
~0,000 out of it, and, of com~e, yo~ ’
get twice as much aa yott counted on I

+~..

..... ++ :~’~.-++ -. ............ /-- +- .....

pmuteompanie~ and ~r~ 8.M.~t~m~c~.~l’tw’~st.. Bmtan.
-Special Notice to Our Readers !co. m.ms.

+~ - .... : .... ¯ ..... .+ --:

The l~mdneee ..el ~enel"nl Intlmrl~t ’Pt’~le~-
"lte£edo

Mr; +n~atin (eep.), of 2~.~ ~b~tted 
rew!u~on.~equc~g~_g~the ,po,tm~.r+.r gen.emt

~to’f0r~ the Senate .with any mzorm~uon
which he m~Y
etrtw bids

in" for ~fllP~01Jesals+"aPPe~_bd’Oct. I¯ 1875, and
that ,said in~ormb, flon and all evidence in hisbefore awards ah~

the
to the

Issue of the

Bte~m So.aid/, bill also
requ~s ~.d~(ledos=tem~,. t of all the’com-
pany’, reeeipm ann expenatmres up to
Q1, 1875, to be: filed with the eec
interior, the

interest on the
¯ ma~ line

been issued, and thus
third, to the
the l~t do-

l~ew
, o~ed which

a oommisBio~er

_ ° . .

t~on
ohinch bug,’army worm, fly, potato
_b~t s/~l,-other, inse~ts inJ veg, ~tat
in,order to.devise ,ucces~fal methods for t:
deaf.teflon, etc., ’said commtsatoner to be

etc. +The ~111 wM and
Mr. P~dock (Bop+), Of Nsbrs~ka,

ed a bill to maced ,entice 1,118 of the r
otatut~ of the United Stat,~ iu relation to the
appointment of army suffers, which was re-
ferred to the committe, on militxry Mratrs. It
vestathe appointment of post traders in-the
general oommandiog the departments wherein
they.~e a~tu~ted, instead, of the secretary ox
war.

i (Rep,)~-of-WisoonBtn, pr0sont--
ed peti~10ns eignedbv over 16,000 persons m
reeard to secret societies. -The p,ttfioners de-
clare thslr opposition to all ~eoret orga~iz~-
tress, and ask Congree&to withdraw the char-
ter granted to ths.~noto H~,II Association of
the District of Colombia. and that a law be

finn to chafE,, made again,t, him In the Now: .- Ad~ JAW" IlItON~ON, Dm~olt.IM~m..
York Sun that he had. eclA a nav~l e’~letehip, Mouatedthe charges. He asked for a

and after tKsousaion+it wa~
[ tO in" 8PI, RNDID (

tEehz to the c~o of
a United States citizen

ervttude in au Ensheh
or not

the re~iecd
the proteetlon of naturaltzed_.cifl.-

ZeUS .Adopted. + ¯ . - - ¯
~r. Clark (D,m.), of Ml,souri, reporteda bill

slate the eompsn,ation of po,tm~ers.
,/de~ that the maximum ulary aud ’0on-

any postm~ter eh~ not exot~
in New..York where it Shall be

of Blooded

mail rustier to write on the outside wrapper
name and addree~ with the nares agd~um-

her of the articles enclosed. Passed~. ’

United States Currency

The is an official
oarreno~

m~ the first of March, 1876 : Old demand
notes, ~6,845,250; legal tender notes,

me, 8~0,~8~,985 ; legal_ tender
series of 1869, ~2~3,954~919;

notes, series of 187~, ~9,-
,148 ; legal tender notes, series of

~1875,~$367935~ ;0T--one year notes" of
1863, $65,685 ; two year notes of 1863,

~26,000 ; i interest notes,
$34~,060 ; ) eurrenc ,. first
issue, ~t,297,613.11 ; fractio~ t : cur-
rency, secondis.~ue, $3,119,20~.59 ; third
issue, $3,086,525.62 ; fourth issue, first
.series, ~t,925,41~A3; fourth indue,
second series, $1,299;365.90’; fourth
issue, third series, ~3,065,307.90 ; fifth

$25.326,703.32 ~ total,~416, .584,-

Very Careless.
Au anecdote, of an’instanc~

ot the new:

ool~tr buttou.

unt ml unmngs -e--enn’------ ""etc. ~J,-pag~ Bookfottwo3c+~m~4~ .. _
,.N.Y’.

"~V~C "~oYP Q~g &ltteuth ~dtm~linl~-pana~
AT PilILADELPHIA

fu every county In the U.~. No Peddling’. Oinoh~st~
~ore]tr Maeufeotur~_ Company. Gfncinnatl, O.

"30 I"+O |

Ileum. ~tn ~V o~g~ .

-]~VO C~|II for the rmtoratt0nofbla~ in the"6~ddeno~ uore thaa

diz4~very,+
"they

the greatest . ̄netd the foU0wthg oeruuca~s : _..
" Ynou+O]¢Sxa~o~. ~ Co., i~.,l.

¯ . ¯ +mac eth, 1~ [
D~. J. B~L & Co. Oeul~~" :. Jam),
.~udqme~, the meet s
SCience hm ever aud

public ~ but
wanted R ~a only a q

¯aud indorsementwSem. a~d
elan Parflon]lrl e~mt free.

OOal.terms to their
of recommend

writea~
P. O. ~Y & OO.. Au~’~t~M’~n*.

b~nd forHISTOEY
TO tha ~lo~e of th~ first 100 ~mm of our National lnde.

" vandaues, tndudto~ aa account of the oomir~ Orend
’ 0tI[E~N to ~eU our good~ to C~mtanal~ Ezhtbttio~ qrOO pat~t~flna mvtn~, by. Imr:dysfs to the opUoUlMdTi:i "DRALifJP~. No p~Jdliug IowpHo~,qulokaldeL Exl~tm~m~ ]~mdforOIroul~. luhmentyourPatentY, y0

¯ ~r~|1|L.l~ hom hoip~_tohouee~ $8Oa p.W.ZLEGLER&OO..&lS&rchSL,PhlI~edphLs.PL perm~eutlyiuthre~mh
. mooth,~mdtr~wlingex sea Rgv. B. ~ y~J.,KIN,BU~, M. I~

C E-N NIAL. ’ ¯ the Father of Mercie~.
Neudfor~irou]zroto Ro R. MAP OF. THE U, S.

phpttological law ;
n~n~e I MOOD~r a~d 8ANKEY.--The oalp (]at that wore etarvlng

~’~ Ioriltntl.auth*ntlo and complete record to E.O. BRIDOMAN. blesayou, and may your namo be ena]
a~lTNn~a ott~eeameoandthetrworka Bew0we~ ~ewYork.ori74ELm~ affeetSouatesmemurieeef’tm~tR[ptled thousaude~
""~ ..... I Imita,tons. ’ 8sad for circulars to OfiO of the benefactor~ of your kind."

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. r~L " nOUAO~ ]3. DUItANT, ~L D., e,ys : "T +’0h’l, and
-- " effectod future ~mle~ liberty. Th~ P.~t Eye.++0,+.., o, 00 HOt For IOWA !! Cups, they will make mouey, andn,ake:it~9.+t~too;
~IVUI’ V ~ ~ BiU I~erolver. Sentwith 1~0 t~0,UU¯ Oar~ridgee_for ~S - FULL Y- . - "no small, catch;penny effalr, but~a uup~.rh, numboe
NIO~I~.PLAT~ SatisfaoUouguaranteed. IIl~trated I~,’Lnnd CO* 8oil aed ono, tip-topbusiness~ promism, utaraeI c.ueee,
Cltttl~g~ 2~’ee. Addle Wmtarn Gnn Works.Cbloag~.nL Pexe Water abundant. Half Fare Tin tO be ]ifo-lonR.’Y "

out and back wtttz Free Faro to Muyor E. C, ELLI, wro~ us, Noven~_be.r~6tl~.p (1,P U 1, A n -1B69 ,--4,+I + have-test ed- th,’Patent I’~’ry Eye uulm,
-i’iONTHLY. o.a "r am ut~fled they are good Inm pleswd

withthem, They are cortMnly tho sreatest tnve~-
finn of the age." ¯

Hen. Holt&el ORGY, late editor of the ~swYork ~./bune~ wrote, nv. J’. ]3~LL, of otlr.eity,
mall. WhO 111 II~

gain thl love aad
Im, t~atly. +X~zll ~ aU me

u bless and

floor and returned i~ to the t~easurer,lenged u Juror& Referred to the conversation uponthe care-on the Jud/oiary. P++
The t]h~Lr laid before the Ssnate the.resolu-

50finn for the admi,sion of P. B. S. Pinchbeck as by present Cards cent pest-lurid for 2& etu. ’. I~ena
a Senator from the State of Louisiana, the that one of the men in in ~ : ut~mp !o, m~m~d~ of Gluue Card~,

fflarele¢ Muow~ken, ~’~loroll, Da-
pending quection being ontho amendment of Phfladelphis true ; ." - m~.~k, J£te. Weh-veoverlOOu~lm
~r.’ Edmtmds to in,oft the word "n0t" before ao~t, W~.~ ~ ~. ~,r,~.~ a ~. ~,.~t,,, ,..
theword "admitted." The vote was taken on ~ that he ~ould II~AttSqiml~l~--A f~w lntelll~nt L*dlu~ and
Mr. Edmtmds’ am,ndmsnt, and it was to give one hundred thousand do]la~ to ww~t |~II I r- I~ ~enUomen to Iollait o,dera for

29. Meters to be eD.ti~ed to oaot. Glazisr ~, new work. ," Baffle: tl~ ITnto~2’
Just the book for O~tonntattime~.

+.
+oonsideration-of-

th~ bill to enable the people cf New M~xioo~ to"
form a constitution and Bta~e

Union on an eqtml footing with the
States. The amendment,
committee on Territories

the

wordR, to, have.for hi~ own the

on the fo0r This
suit of this officer’~ actual ks.

of-the e~stomers

Pootr~

o_o., Hartf.e~. O~nm ;

tIP[y Ill~atra~e~. ~lp]~tl.~ttalamae fee 18~8.
IsuowreaaF. l’rlee iu~Jentn.le~tth~tlhalf th.eoB~.wu, r.,u.= ~-nowvmm,~s W~rrenet~eeton.M*m.

ud NEW

b]esa the Jnventor of
time I take up my 01d

dgbt restored by
gmtJt’ude to God,

aud thaekfulne~ tc Da..J. RaLL &
Co., I hereby recommend. ~f the Eyn Culm
(in full faith) to alL ~hd e~fj*Y nun that has any/m-.
~lred e~esight,+bettovtng ~ £ do, that sl.nee the e x=
pertment’with this wonderful discovery na,proveu
,ucoessftfl period of lifo--

writ restore the

applied. ADOIA~I

Biers-.

SAFE AND RELIABLE.
Cr~

~. Po
187&
known
tO~

-laws of-the-United-I

constitute one Judiel~l d~triot, fixing the
,slaty of the di,trict Judge, marshal, attorney,
etc,, were agre0dtg, and the+bill was rsada
third timeaudp~ - :~ . ,

-oust,
U~der the call of States the following btUs

were introduced and referred : + .
- ~r. Randall (Don.), of Penny]ranis, to de-
clare the immunity of witnesses for the United
States. ̄ It provides that a wttne~es ,hall not
be Hablo to arrest at any time after he h~ been

+or after teStify~g,, and that he

. . _...~ Has with.

H~ve You ~ ~ou h ~old ~a

_ _ naKgud etoeklngs and enormooz ~ropper. Pries. per dozen, pb*t-peld. */~ st& ; O1" +. B,B.
~L~3 per buudredz b~ express: ~t~6+per thousand. Also G]r.O][~]~ 8.IL~lll~Vmml~.411z~, toes are not eseu

-_- --_. w~ere " ~df0roa~l°lherkinda°t’~uzzerySt°’~andSesde°f allktoda.~~ --~u u~ p ....~ :+ Jiuve You~ Pain inYour Breast?...._=..=,, T..s-- ¯ :
- . "_ _ - -am worn. Paresis, remember ~ It~veYomy~hroat Disease? ,.....,..... +.hs,,++t-- sale+ --nR w ’+ w+ oo,,. so,._ tlERGE WELL AUG[R ...e--J

JYO" ~O"+~’O" "~ +

~’]’". ~ W|~h thPm II) bor~l~g It ~0-1ne’h well. t]wongb llOapStone a~d mand.
E C n may offcr~el IZ0 to~mr.on+ that will 8uoo~ll~l]yX,. = ~tnne, I*pd [n taking up and palsing bowlders and loOse stone=.

V, SI-IO’I~ Agel,I. w..tedlneverySl¯te. $25 PER OAV CU£R- wes~,m’l,I ~IA~kY~|T
Tcstcd by

~.NTE~D. Beu~r~r<J~v,toauz. F~g=. Aa4r~..v I+..++ o, ,o.o. ,,,,oo,.. PINE "rr n ?IR uur+um, youo,,r,+o ,u. s. Govcmm’t

I,’)~ FANGV OAltDb~ T ~r£e~,with Name, ! Oe:2~J~. Addro~ J. B. HUST~D. Naozau, Ren~,Oo., N, ]/. t PIP~tS ARE nUnBT

RE, 11 PatAu Street, Providence, R. I.

and

and

A DIA~0ND WORT]~ BEEZ~OI
~re a nulkaelee. TAroto A ~ay ~mr 8pectacle~ !

matter disclosed by him in his ~,e for tbe DO "~o~ 8u~+er PPollt Indi cation ? * ]3y reading our IY.~tmted Ph~flolosy nud An ate-
that it shall beapenal offers Infirm + Do" Yourequlre~ ~Tz|P,? my°fth°Bye’ight’°fl00pa~eettellah°wt°reat°mlmI~ired vision and overworxeaeyee| how tocure
or attempt to intimidate, any witae,~ by weak~ watery~ inflame(~ and neer.~tgl~tedeye~,-an~ -- -- ........
threatening himwith prbeeeution.. OLOS~I’S. Use ~_VO ~0~ - -all ~ther-dt~cuc~ of+th, eyes. Waste no mote money

E[r. Hewitt (Dcm.), of Now York, making 8end for oi~ular to~p to. t:. co,. Do You need Bulldln. - U : ?_
by adJuetlns huRe slansee+on your nose aud disflg-

a mi,demeanor to oonsterfoit registered trade , 3($ Dey lit., y. . uring your taoe. Book nmrled free to any l~or,on.
8eudon your Iddrea~mark,. ’ ¯ . " " ¯ ~ ......

Mr. Morrison (Den~.), of lllinot+, to exempt No F~rmer ~+~o,,Id ne w,hm, t o.e’ DoYouwlshtobeStron- andHealth -? AGI~-NTS W~T~D:
from crtminalpro~ecuti~n witnesses testify/hE ~ ~ , ~ m~ ~a+ I will send by mall. ~~, .taKe paid onebofo,e.tther.o-- o, ce- r., oe .n, ecru- 01 $1.U m To ,el, ,he E,e c+ to ,he hun + o,
mitres of the ,amo.. r Y handled, nnd tb~

people with diaee~ed eye~ and impaired eight in
your county. Any perzoa can act as our Asent.

l~r..unter (Bop.) of Zncllana, to penslon ooppertlnued.r~dyferl ....d~, ....;one(. S’,0, of
.mtmsa~ ~m°~~. _m~+.+~. role ~.nl)~UT +o se.t,emsn oe rod,.,,15 to ’=O" day. SEA+-+MI soldiers of the M0xioan war who are over Solder ; one (1) amt|t Box of Roe|u with directions, that

wiU ectablo any man or woman to mend their own tie. . enteed. - Full partloular~ sent free. Write immedi-
sixty yetre of age, md all under it. as coon a~ ware, solder up, as well let open canned frizlL This is no ~ etol~ to
they arrive at that age, toy, but the reKalar s ge that nnm,n buy,

~
¯

Addrosso witU came aa wall a~ Countyand Rteto, J. W.~r. RandM](Dora.), of Penny]van[s, ohair- BAKI~R "~.Phliedelphla. P,. .
~~’ ±.

DR.J, BALL& C0.,91 LibertySt,
man of thecommitteo no appropriations, re. ~ew ]Fork City~ P, O. ,BOon 05~.

’
".

Do not rotes the opportun]tyof heine fist In th,ported the Legislative and Executive Appro- DO YOUR OWN PRINTINC! 9z6 Filbert +St., Ph~adelplda, Pa. field. Do not delay. Writoby first marl. erect .
xeducilon pmpo.edinit Theeetlmatesfrom "Jll~~ It OVlmLTY lud.o m,. p,ofi+ n+o. ++.fAr=..
the departments for the subjects embraced in dur|us the winter monlhs, and to any ~r~oa whO
the blllemounted to $20,17~,806. Tim appro- ~ ~ PRINTIN0 PB~S~ wn,,ta a..t-+~--. P.~.S ~u, lue.s, . .,
priationu in the same bill last cession were ~ For Profensluna/and &m,,teu. IrTua LAIr(iF.ST COMMISSION ALI~WgD TO

$18,734¯000, and the approprtat[on, reported in ~ Pelutor~t, m~ehool~, 8oeleUeu~ ~lu*~
AOgNTS~~B~ AHY HOU§~¯.t..+.: ,H Tl[n UM~an FITATgS.~ ~flteturere. Me~lianta, ted o~her, J. ~ ~~ t ........t,:lLguu~l~ ]Frtn~~

thl~ bill were $12,799,883, ,0 that It w~ a r~- ~+t~a~r’l~0~t"m~e~-¯1~,OOOtn~t~’’+¯
- - duotlou of about $8,000,~00ontho:~dflmat~t+.

]t]~Ten .tyles,. x~r4o~e feom Ss.oo to $1fiO.ml ,,. £ ,,. ~.I..~*,K~X V,SI~’I.a
~lllrNJ. O, WOOID~.~OOsMeout’r+~m’l ~ t +’ ’ ..... t,’,,. ;*chclrdO0~tadml

and a redaction of about @6,000,000 ou the bill ~de~mlattlktn~ofPrmtlng ~a~erltt:s eae~e which I, n,,t ,,. , ,., t h,,’,l I.ward~.thp Ilgid.
of last yo~. Decides that, the commit.tee had s.ffi/.~v~ror ~t~) 45 ~’ode~41 St./tontott

~n~.~~altk* ~*[~eV’~;N4,~. ......
"++’*+’r’t t’~,~ ,,~oAn’mqca’-nt’tl’duv+’~’u.,AJ~and. Mt~t -

laid in fide bill thO foundation of further re- - . .... .~ - ~ ~ ~..~
T~----~--duetiond tothe auidunt o-f~5,000,000 more. AGENTSWANTEDFORm. D.on~U (Bop.), ef m.eee0~, to ailow +- - ~- ~ ~am-w,~eu ~mr~’""

oo= +n..oa =o,,.s an .,,on., , .
By Mr. Blemmotm (Don,), of Arkan~e, for ~ +1. o, ..,,w..  orfo, , + HISTORYII ¢

through Vlrglo/a, North O~olinh Tennee,ec,
i " "Ark~mM, and tho To~dtonas to the Padflo ~,k .~?~ p"blis~_j

n ¯ Iblt z~

are l~dol ol~ubtl4Ni | sun that me bvoh 1ou bur con t~dl~4~9 pI-ne Eol=r=tvlnae and 9~6 FlaEee,
n~uu lot etmettm Lad salsa terms to ~ant4, Add~

NATJONAI’+ PlJnl,,S|IINtl CO., Philed~IphJa, pa.

~l t’) It dlty at homo. Aganta wanted. OuLqt and term,
£~ free. Address TRUE & 00., Augusta.’ Mates.

"~AN’Pi~D AGI~NqPS. &trnples and~Ou~U fr~.
VV ~etter than Oold. A. COULTER & GO., Ohioeqgo.

$5to ~2a adayat h .... 8amp~,e Korth Sl sent
~O "J fro°. I~TINSON & UO;,l~orttand, Me..,_.__+=

~O+IRTlllNQ euth61ynew. Immense profit+ and
k~ quick eMoz. Address TIDD & GO. Cleveland. O.

l~ou.ekeePer, reiot~ AGENTS make money vdth
our ~ NeW artlol~, OAPaWELL & O0..0ho~h|ro.OL

(~ ~ ir~ o(~ 4~ r~Perday. B~ud for Clu~mo (~t~lallm~.
~J[~ ~ ~ tJJ. ![. Bmrr0Ao’s SOW Breton, Mm.
g-IAllLP~[~NTRI[S, ff FoU want tim beet Guide for
~.3 FIIInz ~w=. md elurd for meditated Ois0ul~’ toI~, RO~H"& are., New O~ford. P~+
t~d~if~ Men Wantedto~cugYPmdnouaatthe(~mtou-
t.~tl[~U ni&i ExhlblUou. Good 8al*u-/. ]nolme See, for~6~du~-~. re.. P,O.no~ ~. N. v.

 i,qm 0t tl+ ]]100L _ +
If VEGE’PINE will relieve pate,clean|e, purify and

i~m~-t~-fl~l-~-t~-°~’~v,~
" " H~ +: .....

,"

" -Ou~ such d~, I¢ttol~Ol- tae I~ant~to’*+pmrf~
heelth after tr~lng different phyllotans, many remedies, not l,. roo,.If,on. C
i sufferer yon’oqa [meur~ Whr is th~s medicine per.
formlnl lUOll graft 0n~es P ]t works Ir~ the blood,’la the t~ ~’

eh~ulating fluid, ~t can truly be oMled the GREAT
nLOOD PlfltIYLRn. Tim iprant source o~ divan

/ orlilnetos In ILha blood | &ud no modletoo that do~ not
ant diro0tl#’ upeu It, to piw/fy/rod re.ovate, hu nuy Juit
claim UPeU p~hUo att~ntton. ’

and to th. Y0 rB of
" ~ ~ ~ E,~ m~,,...,~, ,,. =.~m. ~ I ~,~o’ The followin8 is c,le r ~olu Whioh Mr.

HoveHessePage (Rep.), of C|dlfomit, tried to offer tn theW/m’~a~,that t the Thiaprovialons House hUof section, 8cod reMon" ~0m
"

aud ~
" ~m~ *" ~ ma Cr !wqU °as lmmm °f --I h awl a{zffsKl&a, I I ][’~Jaink Gom~hdnt, !ndno~tllt tint be~* I Imvo~ded mlu by.ft41m.t~l to W,ddmem m~lome In u ,,i:

V~E MONEY --a~LW* :~’~’- -t~’ ’"~~ "~Y ’=-- S

. Inret~ol.. [i 4 ~u~t~e~l*A’~’°nt-

8,4~1 01 tim revised,tatute~ have been violet- )me~dut. and nevelPfouad m mu, J~.t~ J[~ ~
m m_--.JL __--~m __--______~-- ¯’ylr~l ~INI~ It attanlthana *z

ed~ and that tlm,ovlde~0o of the vioi~flo~ ok.mm~ ]~ of m),~qual~ ~tI~ HO~EYorHOREHOU~DA~oT^R " uuuu-na-uuu u.uu~-u.u~¯+¯Hm¯:nn-’¯--rnnrn ....thoreot Is now In th~po~eeeloo of the Home ~and! t~t~tobez0odlo~|~’ +btln dad.
- " t .. ~ m alIIVlIVV m IIm~’VmlleemmitteqoaeX~n41turMtn’theWar deptr~- ~. ,~ ~ SUZm~Am ton T~n cvn~ ov : II nlllillqlll ¯ rlllqll-n

m~_nt,~he.fore, l~[t

BEST E DENCE
Co+one

J/4~Oi~/~ That theadd oonl~lttoo beand !i ~EM, ])IFFICuI,T IlltI+ATI~NO, ASD I ~~~hereby lm, truoted to report to tide House at its AUL APlq~0TtONS OF TIIRw~nno&T, ’ [’fir I~q nA 8nO?nlll~,etrlLoet ecnyenlence, whether any or all the . " ~ lin0SClIIXLTuu~,AZ~n I,t|r~oe~ run eI,UU! rgolrall~,partie~ believed to ~e guilty of the violation
th~ are Z~OW in ~tody, or wha~ stein have The followlul letter from llgY, E. S. llEST. Paator LI~LDINO TO CONQUMI~TION. la md~r to~tt ~bed~7 ms/b4 ~udded to talm thlt

been .~sn by todd committee to ueouro the M. If. Ohumh. NalAok. Man., will be ro~’d with latormt
’ ~ Stpr~ ~ ~ Nemtpeper, we I~v~ d~min~

d,tention or prevent theeecMto of anyor all bymtn.~ph~slolam. Alsothmmeuffotlna fromthusanls to~ff~n’nttnJim,,IB~/+for li.~0,pm~ "ItisUut
of =aid p&r.ie**, either m, wttme*m~ or tor the 0t~m*e sa al~leted tha =ou ot tha R=v. E. tt, INt, Nn LARO W~T, HAN I)SOM ESTs I$[BT,
purpose of prosecution, or whether an~ ofllo’al
notice wM given to the proper law ot~oere of
therROVarnmmtL and if eo, wh,d, er nuoh nofl,(~

penmu °an doubt thai ’td~Umea~, and therl a no duubt
about tl~u @urutlve pows~ of va0ETINK:

This In f~lliblo remedy Is composed of
the t[o~mr of the phmtl[orchound~ In
chemlcalunlon wltlt’[’~g-BtL~,exlvtct-
ed fro.~ the Llmm ]’)tlNCII’LI~ of t]lt~ Ira5 molt~wldM~ elf<related ]Nmpeixmr In tl~ Will.

we, glv~n ~n. thins 4~ prevent the e~ap~ Of
~uoh i~eZltlm from thoJunmiiotttm of the United
Btattm.~ ;"ld whether a.y or ,uoh partile hAYs
eO o~cap~g~ ~d whoUler, thSre hl~ ~J~Oll any
ztegl[go~O~ oU the Imrt of I~y one latvia8
k.owledgs og the f~t~. - .

~r. Ltmm~e (Btp.), of Ohio.Introduced 
blll to preMmgmogopoly sod el~rbltat, l charge,
In lrading eqt4,blbdsmoat~ at nfilintr
to ~m’~, llO0d order at the ,t~e,"
to protect witmm~t oa the trhd
mast mum~.

toMr. Wa~u" (Dmn.), of Ohio, t~? ~eelmd j~. b
proof of" rl~dd~oo, cultivati(,l*
~., to tm mada
uf record
land,

Mr. Oro~t13al~L ,bmllm, r~ported
Idll Icmt to B~te t~tW,~ou

i~e,~, rm3road

I. It. STaYerS:

I~l~,qloa*

Coll+t~/P+llml 0N~tTICX. Maa4, J~*u~ I, I~74

for
h,r

elN.

vmowrlNIt IS NOl-n ty ALl+ DRUUUlJmI~I.

,41

=~,.~.-Ol@st, Largest, Cheapest, Best.
Oreat Reduc~n in Price.

The tlly IIIIitrtt~ql Fa~L1r 11/ Lllerltr~
i’.+per lit IPkllltA@lpkl~t lm~’ller thin,

the N.Y.l.~41~v,

SPI~IAb OLUn RATIO:
u " ’ " " :... to~zo , " " - ,.. z~

j ~ wtta atom ~. ~-
I’ TIIK ~U~TUI[pAY lt¥1~l_|Wu l*onT.’
I ~10 Igll~MI 154114111 ~’hll..

++

b*

forest trio Anms BAI~-~.&.’ or lhhtt
of Gilead.

The linsey of Horehound eOOTUi’.~
n/D ncA~rmm all Irritatlons and lnfln,ii.
nations, and the Tar-Balm Om~ar.a
~D ItZALS the throat an,i air-pasesg~l
Ittc~ to the lung~. Ft~t addlttoeal ,
logred[ents keep the or~g~n~cooL ld~ol=t.
and iu health~l_ actlS"~ F~e~..no pre-
Judlco keep you l~z~,trYlng ~hi| great "
lnediclno of a Ibm" "~ ,~r, who h~
mood thou~mds % ’, ~ by it In t~
large private prsei~ ,-w

~’ N. E--The Tal’~a~ ~ no
T~erz or smell

~old by all Dmgglst~.
¯ ~Plke’l Toothache D;~)Im"
~nrelu ) ndnut~

+ ’’~* " ’=+t "** ..

Ikndmmz~ddz~’JIE LEDOEI~ OatOAO0 ILL,

I.’1’.I,12. ~. ]Io. IO.

.... ~" 7 :+:;++,T, ...... I.

/:

o~

I,



America. - - ~rices when sold~ -~

iSTRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

N:W, O0r:g%hth and Y!srk0tStreets,

I especially invited. __Hardware or _
Waterford ..............

42~b 6~2~-8-~tJ6 bll~._2~
Furniture Store¯ Rorlfn ...................iT-:’ 0 4018 0el ~ ~0

White Horse ........... q2 5~ 6 58[8’201 4 20

/

Ashland ................. I 10d 70418 leG1 440- "We i /ladden~eld ............ I 1 1~ 7 I 834 45~ 539

,9 ¯propose Katghn’s Siding ......
eooner’s Point ." ....... I 1 4¢ 7401852/ 53~ 5~|

......... ~ hereafter f0 ....... ,,:o ,,:.::::....¯::....t z ~ fsol~0~ :~ ~0~

...... I- PHILkDELPHI_ .

3¢.oN T H L Y

ART’,
PIONEERSTUMP PULL] B

S,xI.,’~I, ~,n prico’Three Dollare ayearip ,~t- ffavlngro~orved the right to manufactureand
I~si,I, i,e,,,dh,g a premium of lit’we ~ollnrs’ sell this F.aeorlttMaebinein the counties ol
wortu .f ttcrns free to e,ch subscriber. Camden, ]hrlingron~ 0cean, Atlantis and Cap

We .,,,,,I CI,]RTIFfCATES for this amount

F,,..,! th,. ’ GreilL Centelllulal O/roT

’.Our IVor d o./ Fasls/on."

:from

Is pro

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared

NO 2" " " - 85.00.

St.sell our goous_ n _.~ ~ 00, 7 00 and ]l ,~0 p =,
*~’e~, lowest,~o~Oao~_.,P~ees,and H~Iddonfield 6 00, II 00 a ~, and ~ 0tb 6.05

...... ) m4
Trains lea~o Egg lIarbor City at 10 12 a.m.and to enabh us tr~ d.o so, ,05.p.m. Leave ~ay’s Landin~ 6 40 a..mr

we must sell for ready p~y. ~ ~ p.m.

0-if
nne of Its eblef

Is It8 oooveolent

we solicit a continu- S0UT~RN DZVZSZ0N.
Commenc/ng Juno 281h, 1874.

Leave N. Y. from Pier 8 N. R., feet Rue{or St

liberal ~a~on: ~--
Passenger ’~rain loaves New Jerk at 9.45 a.m,

’age- that At.s~o. 2.28p.m ; N. Han;monton, 2.44 Winslow

we have had in the past.
Junntion, 2..19; Cedar Lake 3.04; Lasdisville

. 3.15 ;_Yinoland, 3.30 ; arziving~tAkyside at

="o--.’Y I) ’"’ ’ " °"°E I) a. m.." Vindand 7.10 ; Landisville, 7.23, Cedar
Lake 7.35; "Window Junction 7.55; N. ]tsm-

Jan..~,1873. 51.tf monton, 8.00; Atfion 8.18
p.m. ’f

in l/to markel;
sond foreiron, a,. New.t-Ia n, onn X T

G. W. PRESSEY,
Invontor& Manufr. ~’OR ’EIIE __--

CASH STORE,
%

IIAM~IONTON, N. 3.

~t~a ot How Lost, Ho~,v l~estored
YOU~’" [~ENwlllbea [" Just lmblished, a now edition oflterol

tho comln ?Dr. t’lllverwell’~ Ceh’-:
flIAS. R. I|’~LLSi Pr,.ahlel, t.

nslt
ew’e (wilboul modieMc) of 8pormat. SoeroS"r3’

sutts tor .rrhma or St~minal Wdald,ess, inv.lo,~tary --
eeuon. Seminal Los~a~, 5u potency, Mental aod Phys :Establisl,ed i~ 1S6~.
Pdco of i,’.al Inoaffimity Imlledhnonts t’~ .~fsrrtage. etc. --

Pattern al,o, causotl
~INJt .r e,x tra vaga r.ee, cte,

O]oth ,Z@’" Prlcu, in a sealed enveh,lm, o,ly six
Mode ::,,nts,

T.m cchbratod a’uthor ~n this ~uhnlroblo cs -~otvns--of~he-Uuitod-Statui~;-

Tthnr~ugh_- an d-.complet~ ..............
in~tituti-n ot trio ki,,a i" the wt rlil. Eight LARGE STOCK NOWIN OF
thuasand gralluate~ of this 0ollege n.w in suo-
eesfful buslnl’ss ill tl:o priueill_aleitie~._a~d

.uooo,..f,,i l,..o,leo, th,t ,he oo.. The Right Kind of Education
qu,,eoos of adf.aha~e may boradicslly shred
with.at the tiangoro~s aso tff l~ternid medieitm

. " f0r "~ 0u]~g M0~1,
o.r tl~o appli!,atilm of the knife ; p.ln(h,g ot:~ ¯ .
mmlo’ofcuro at nnee slmpl% oerlah and ell’co ]~[agnifi~ent gr~r, lto buiIi;[ng~ ~rilh clegontly
,ual, ~y mmms of which ewry rnfL~r) no matter fitted o.nd fttrnlshed, eparlaten ts f~lr the appli-
~’ltat his m~nllflen may bb, m’ay ctt}e hhnsolf eatior, of and the carrying out of err novel.and
chooply, prlvtn:4y and radically, systcmatio Jaethods of

~-~ ’lhtia Leetarn should be in tho hands of
~vory yooth endwaQman~In tho ls,t,l.’ ¯ BUSlHESS TR iSlNG. -

S,mt under ~oal. In a plain envelope, to any
,tddres~.),.d t,uhll on recol~t of six cents of "~oung men who centcml~htte a budncss life
{WO p(t.lt st3LU I.%

Adllresa tlze l’ubl el, grs,
F. llltih;MAN &’SON,

41 Ann. Sl., New York i P. 0. ltox 45S~.

IYlixtur 
Fo-rth0, Thr0/ t- ,iid Liiii-g§:

~,lixed t r~~y-I~ o La~-~L£0q~
Atsion 7.17; lq. Homm,~nlon 7.41 ; V,’i,slow.
~unotion 8.05; Cedar Lake 8.35 [ La~di~ville

arriving nt Bsy ffid9 a~
10.55 a.m. Returning lenves-]J~y Bido at

Vineland 4.55 ; Landisvilie b.15 ;
5.30. Wivslow Juvcticn 6.05 N.

IIammcnton
York 3.00 a. m.

Insurance.........................

M ILLVILL.E
Mutual Marine-and Fire

1 SU AN E CO.
3’Lill:v’A 1 le,--l"~T-.-ff-.

60-

"q’hh Oat Ihow, lbt Upl~r ]Pl~r~ Of Iht Skirt "~L~m~
twro’nn otdo Outhidth t~,t " ~ov~t,O~.

hS ¯ muddy II ~, .d th.n l.t I| fall. It ~ll~l~l~) ,,.p. 6..kld fro,. U., ]’flth. It ~09~ In
, ~a~hJonab10~a~nor. It d*uwtidl t~~

-fnl;ne~ u| dtr t licK¯ It .,.,V. ~ "laura Illt~O ’l’Oli
’rimes ile cost. It ©aa be olmnged from one
Druss I- auuther. A groat i.onvcnlonee aud
I~’ [ng, when use,l-In the common hoaso dresses
l’~i:lce 4~ eante oech.

The above PATTERN with CLOTII MODEL
00~qlh’im, nod t)N F~ DRESS ELF~V A’F~R will
be .u.t F,,~ |,aid, lu’ono package t~, any pof
eon who will cod dsty cant.I wtth the[¢ name
n,-,,d lublross h) A, ]lurdett0 Smitlb 9i4 Broa, I-
way, Now Y.rk t;ity,

Ilhs.-PAT-TERN,--BAZA£P 

.... :New Clothing, $1,377, 33." HATS, z:
- " CAPS, Thi, strong snd eon..a,ive Oompaey.in.,ts

FAlt,~f J~UILDINOS, IAVE STOOK and
" BOO L’S, ntber property sgalnst lose or damage

" DRY GOODS al lo.o,t rate=, for tho tor,n of
¯ nd parents havlng sons to educate, are l, artlc- NOTIONS, Cno,4%ree, ~ive__ or Ton Yours,

cu:arly reqnostod la ~end for doeume.ts relat.
leg to tim college, wh’li’h give full informationas ,o cond tlo., of entro,,eo, o.. Ad- Fresh 0rooeries 0hea v E S S E L S
dre,’e 01IAS. WELl.S," Presldeut’ OuTgoes and Prclghts, written on l~beral form

4t;a12 ~ow Haven, Corm FOR CASH I of pdlcios, wi~lieut restrlctiona au to ports
u~sd, or rc;l#t~r~4..tonnoge ...................

¯ HENRY BOWER ...... , OUMI~EItLkND 31UTUiL .... " " LOSSES ’
~Ia"UP.tCtu!5"g..O h°ndst’ -O0mpany,/;Promptly AdJ,mted-iiIl,I Paid.

GRAY’S 1,’EltltY ROAD, I’IIILA., BltlDGLTON. N.’J. aSitmph~ copy 25 eeuts. Subs,.rlptlu,, prhe~ has oeoetaatly au baud and f,r s¯lo ....
$1.10 a year, poet f,ahl O.e dollar’s W,,rth of
pattcr.a glv,. tu e tc~ ,ah~,dLot.~!t_l~ ~.~ .11%uderlul Dl,-covelr~, oEtho.lge. POTANII! ~IALT ~ /or ItlA’NURE. Conducted on strletl~’ mutual ?findplos, of- ~N.STRATTO~, President.

................................. ferit~g a perfedtly vs, fo in~uroneO for just What F. L, MULFOItD, Scc’y.preadum. -- r-SttlphatoAmmonta for Mlmuro, it ratty coal to pay loeaos and expeo~ee. The

GREAT CEHIEHNIAL OFFER ,,wll,,,.n,,=i,,owo met,,,. ho.oa, i. ’ ,,,so, ,,,opor,lou of ,c. ,.,h. um,,o.,,n,.r.dbol.. .nuary.,h,.,ff.
¯ llolm ie eompouuded from Nature. It esn b’: -BOI, E PItOI~IIETOR ~ MANUFAC~,"R OF very sthsll, a;;,I exp~uscs nlueh ]e. than osae , ,~GEN~/S.

Any ller~,m who wP.I i~romhe to try to get Up tak& by ddut wi.h per- ’ "~tily had, t;oLhh~g osu bo offered mote favorahh
a [~lub f.r our ’l’hrl, e D.lhu ~yo

wo bdlrvo the ’y will b¯th.I
"~. Manure ,,.,,.,o,,,,,.,, ,,,,,, ....,,,. ,.,,, ,o ,,,. ,,,e.,.,, ,.w,,’a,’. ,,a,,,,,n,, ’. S,.p,,,,,,, .g, ,,...

~V’OI{LD O1O. F.~SI-II01~ the halt I,~s net.or been told of tb¯ wouderlul on ,,rdln,,r$ ,’hk., ¯pd frt,nt]l/km to tw¢.t$./ke bpr City; Cal,t. Daniel W¯ltere Abao..onI Thosl
w~l ho ma,h a’year’y subaeriber to It. and will healing prupertl~ that belong to thn lhal,ug ! eestei, cr $¢a. o,a hua,,rdaus properties, whkh la I~, Morrll, Seiners’ l’o|nt ; lion. D, S. black.,
’g~ Ihe regtdar i,r~mlum, If lhoy will. aoclnec Balm, ’ ’ ]IIAD]I ]FROM h. than one Ihlrd of tholewostrat¢sbharg~l by, mant Poet lhpubltet A]lmz ~’. Leeds, Tucker.,"
$22~’t,,ush.f~,rotheSthof~,lardtoezt. Now The mhtarelspatupln 58cent and $100 atooko.ml, aelss, on|aehdsks--the’othertwo, to.hi Dr. Lswislhed, ’th, nth01tylAlltodW.
ta Lh¢ thee to got tim fl.set Afa~odac in thts Ilaltlcs. l~vory bottle inbelled~ with direotlone N.per.Phopphate off’ t~lrds tskoo by stork eolnpaehn being a prellt 01omont, lhddonfi¯ldt 11. M. Jewott. Window.
.,,,r, o.,, .o, .,l . e,,,,, ,o.. ’uo .,,, l,o,’ for,akl,,g. Limo, and P tas, i, sn..oftb*o.mp.ole~. , .,,o tro.b,s l,, m,tl,,t~ ap a t’l.b aim 3’o. get t’~pared hy D.H. PlT.’~AH, Ammonia o h e.-r.,.gt,, stook,,oldm, or no.somed in ea- I!1. E. UOWL~’Ss !!1. D.,

yoar first o.py ¯nd’- Premium.-’ .~md II1~ Sotoer’s Point, I~. J. |l-ly v.lAJki~-A,)NTO]g, N. J.
OmtOe. Sold by his Agents and hlmeelf. Thin Fortlllsor Is hslog iiroparea ,hie te~ D . ~he gaara,,tes f.sd of pre.,iu,, .eta ~eill9 .

’ with spocl.l refsrolle, rathe I~]10¯1 @lOp. ..J o,no 7"hre~ ]lilh’s.* ,~ bdt,,re. II’~U~’II’~ II’q r~I~[]~tJ ro*t’l.theen~ente to Agenls who will make ~I~I.K) lhtths add ht Atlantic Co. ~apor. Phosp¯ta .f I Ima enutdnnd lo Is ,,f vary¯ rvg,dar bullnsal .f ¢~Uta.Siog far elthorof high grade, h¯vh,gl~eonlm¢orled bythelnonn- Ifan assesSmel,thsd t,, bemsde.f ffvepe "

I~(q{dl’8| tt U|p for lalh. (hld.lt|OKUe. crop Of W heat Is b0 hu.ahble to the at, re, thotke p-lit’Ymembl, rsla th,nl’uml’o.yit w~mld’yetllt her [n’t u ta~cohe ehelqleroffcred,te~m
A, IIUItlIETT]I SM[TII, OltDieltS are solicited ~y the undersigned I)Ei)OT~" A.d thor hrge iIIIIi,gllt ,if m.lley Is sated te ,, ̄ ~

tlhl llroad,vsy, .New York 01ty.’ for 31t ]SOUTll WATF, R RT., , III|,ADT, PlIIAt the me,eht, re ,~l,d h,,l,I Itt h,,me. B. ̄ areas
8TABLI| M ANURIf AND NIOIIT ISOIL,’ le3 SOUl’lt SrltF.KT .~tL’l’/hOhh, mout hsd,,g ’Gror I,~en nl.ll% being eow more L i F Ee’er dale by than thlrly )’eors, Ibat ea~ h,g wo.ld¯moanl toIMPH0VED FARMSto b. ,,.,,.re, oa,h..hor,o,,.,,i.., more,ha.’ T,,,o. c. ,os..

BEGS--- o., +’,.. ,,....,-, ,, ......d INSURANCE" CUMPANY,
FRUIT and FaRM°"" .. ,--,’ ’ o,,T,,.

.F..£ .A. N ’I~ " ’ t~0111]lt)~l~t011
~4,1t,~,~, Isee tl, oa o.. e~al p~l’ y.sr to.oh member,. __ . ..pal,iw,th,,.,o,traob.r,....d.a,.odod,o 0ount ofhnoaater, Pa¯

q" O W N. L O Tg I, M B E R ..,, ,,.,,., ,...,,,, .,,..o..,.,, ,,o,,0,.,,.,..,,,.., .o, o,,,
~.

ttud Produce. ,ta.dlng. TheBeet mad Cheatpaet Idfe

,.,  .o,t s^L . At Camden Prices.
~o..It. North ~ffhnrlt’~. II":NJ.C~t.N 8ml~ppaltD, Pr.i&¯l. , t~JlOe in tb4 World.

PIIIhAI)EI’PlIIA" llgNRY 11. I, UPTON, S,,~,r~,~_ A~ All th,,-- .he vm, dlln fruit or pr, l,lu.e of shy qv~".ly ean IIm~a pravkdoe lm eas¯ o f dltlll.]~

t ,:t:l,s. ,o ’os. ,l,.lrr,lu;~ea.¢O~-DARWIN’S Lumb0r Yard. ,,, ,,,,. ,, ...... =.u,.,,., ,,..rap,  mcv.,
¯

all,.ath,n hal ,lulok r, tare,. 8hipplua cords PlqIPKTUAr’.
’]’.1’ q"r:...’~’4 l’ti wr[ h,i.s r.;,.ti%i tu lha I~EO. W. PRI~PIY ~h.....ot.,% g,.f, __ ¯
]t’.t.~.,, ....,.~4ed.ta. eurner el ho ,,hlal..d at I:. P. 11111%, wh ̄  .ill be t]l’tO. W. ~AwYgR. ~’,der,tm, ,~/’. ,,/. |.lqU|re ef It. ¯ W. il. TROMAB. ¯ /

’ h.pt,o r ,,~sl.ft~,.,~.toofthoml. kotdaib. A.L.I:~AItD,~o$. L~.di.$,~’.J. :~rl .lean, ntou, .J,1"t- J. IJYltNES. (UTRAL~k rtEL]hEVUg AVI~.Ns =:l_ ta .l, smrstare,wtllban,ad~ L’$s

the nity, an4 ~ke presumed to be one of the
~oendest, end the failure erected a profound
~tjou on the street. Stocks went down
fdghtfnlly, other banks shivered in antleipa-
tloa of lens, and for a while it eeemed proba-
%h that a pcnlc would sweep over the street.
But fortunately, the event p--sod Without

---’w| e4prea~ on=-e.- --

York basine, and New York business men.--
~cttld,soUd old bank--this eminently

~apeel~l~l~’flnancial instit u tion"~went under,
8rid it~ ~, came to be inveatigated, it wae

.found.tbat:n~l~e of the directors, or for that
maRe~ ~ny o]~e ’o~ccrs, know anything at
aU about;its ma~’~men% that not one of them
hM ever looked into it, there had never been a
xegular meeting- of the" board, and that the
whole menag~ment was left iu the ha.d8 of one
mtm, the Vice Prefideat, Pat~ek ! As a matter
Of course Mr. Patrick had hnt himaelf $2~,-

__~..he had lent the _."Attrition. . F our Company", .

wal woTth about four eeuts a pound, and.¢quab

in New York in which Mr. Patrick wu inte.
bed its

@n jud; os worthlese seeurRy. The directors
were.all surprised when the failure wae made
known to them.

,¢n. and go¯d in another. " It wlll be bad be-
~tuse it will unsettle confidence0 md md¯ dis-
treat

what Is being done with the money with wllioh

exception,, are iu a tight pi~e. Their eecurb
~ties are umound. Beal estate wss their faro-
life eecu~ity, aud on real estate loans have been
¯ made quite ap

loan¯ were mad% Lad when the banke eome to
hal f- ~iu- bb ].biliiiid.-Basine.-

men dre~l to iutve the eenditi0n of lbe’ .~ta.]u
leoke~l into, for fear they will all be found to
’be rottenrwhieh wo~d re~,alt In ouch a smsth-
~p a8 this eity Dover .w. They.
their eyoa and let things drift, hophg some.
thing will turn up to:or them out. Bat it ,as

__ l[otJ_o come. New York is not at thn button
It, "anbles y¢t.

¯ AOe,cc0 eo~sg.
......... _~Do.yt~u.nm~bor t l~ failure of the "emi.

~ent" b.nking hoase oi--i}~n*,*,-Sb.r..~ a
~02 Of oonrse you. do; and ~ouremomber also
that they dJ,la’t pay scarc=ly ant’thh, g ca’the
’dollar, and that thd; creditors were re¯flatly
indignant. It ia c0mfortlng to In’ks up a Neff,

¯ " ~ert paper end read that Mr. Watt Snerm¯a~
- ,~mn of the parme--t-is bttl|diag a entlago, in

I
’l.~at niiy by the eea. the coot’of whleh is only

’ " ~I00 OWl and I’his fur ,~ summer r.ideneo only.
~’allin# Is not ~’ very ba,’l- bu.sln¢ss, deer all,--
If a raLncd man een afford a $10(I,00,’ honle~
~hat oaght one to have who sticks to his Icgi-
,timers budnms, and goes on regu,hrly! Tho
"VIce President of the big bank fal|ure of Tees.
day will probably baUd hlmielf a cottage next

- ........ . ....

lt~ iu a fearful coudition~ One publbhing hens¯
It~t di,oherg~,:_thlrt~ .tlsrhLli~.g-°.J~a~!y--htt-
every one af whom are now nut of employment
nu~ ~lll he till trade rerlYo¯. Th~ great metal
ltouee of Phelpa;" Dodge "&- Co, notified thair-
Qmployees that Ihey ~hoold be oumpdhd ru
dhmlsr one half of them, wherenpo’t the inca
held a me~t|ug and resolved to work for ono-

!ores el, enid bs

kept on. To thh the houri eonsen~d, end t~e
men ere dolng’tho boat the$ oan until some-
thinll rare| op. fine manufacturer lu the, city
Who never, tlU hat yeart employed Io" than
]10@ ~on, hu h.t 4e0 itt this time. lie.die-
ohargod 000 last neck. Thnee ire but iample
~ee|, The whole Industry of the city Ja Drs.~
]yald, a.d dlslroei |1 no| only wide apread, but
anly¯red. Tkoea who hero work, arc ddng It
~or the baleat ̄ ~d ah,.st paseLbh aabalste.co~
and they ¯re txoeedlngJy forlouate. %Vhelo
eno h~ work, tan h¯v¯ nouo at all, nnd wh¯t
they are llrl- I co, l.l.vea ~nly knows. I can
hire tan tho¯s¯nd women to.morrow for Sb a
week, wame,, ,klilod la the labor they du, ,i.d
men o¯a be had iu droves for’ a dollar a weuk
more. Wh.u will Lhu gee I limes oamut

n,nu’s r,kuna:

The fdiore o1 Deohl Drew, ooee Iho khg
eft Wall atroet, i)r,,ductd u..oo.lh,., for toe
e|d fallow It.fly foiled ~ yoer ago. fh h~.
been anif~ttuly u.afortaaata for lO,ii .~ea.,
ond"thsh%~r,"asho wa~ wuat to term tim

youogsr msmbers nl Ihe b..ard, bare aquesamt

him anmel~lfully. Aml thttd|y Ihey gut btm

dewa, end evsrybody b’ tiled of tt. ]¯ ble
.da), whs~ he ha4 pu~sr, h. shu~.4 .. m.rv?
ho .ever I.htd i,r Ilsv~k..od n,.w/l~.tt hie
.hvu,i’. have h’.m. Ih~’y n,’.t(-,tl h/hhe bb
II~*ll lUl.ll.’l~t IH=N’~ .l*’~al W .#/.t e61.dt.*

@

dew a reiigiou .hod. or a church, with es
much unetlon a8 though he had been in dead
earnest Ee endowed a aemi~¯ryln New Jer
e ,~c[ his’benefactions wer~ide)pre¯d. It
is said of him that ho wee applied, to to glve
enough to e"dow ";obo01 at ¯ time When he
felt rt, ther poor. "I wanted to do its" nld
Drew."but I didn’t see my way dears ao I
l~rayed over_it, tnd wr-stlod long,_and~Alot a
anser right away. Iris from my knees, and
went .own on the streetl and skinned the boys
oat ov it jest t,teasjfl" In the seheduln 0fhi8
effeets, he takes great pains to inohde "Bibles

book8 must prey on the old mad, mind! Ac
that he has

borhood of five millions safely put away in the
name of his f~bahle that he
will suffer in hie old ag~.. He w¯s a great ed-
mirer of Jim Pisk, and did a great deal of bu-
alne.~witi, him when Fiak was on the street.

TnE.IIIW nA~IPSnllttl ghgCTlO~,

Tou eannot ins=ins the
wl,ich the news of the glorious in ~ew
Hampshi~ Was received by the

New York Re,,eb,icau drea~ls, ¯s a

the return of the Democracy to p,,wer, lbr’it
means to him the oid Tw,:ed Tale, which ia but
another name for rum. The seotiment of iho
Repablioan,* of this city was wall cxpre¯~ed b r

Clabl "The ltleetioo and the vimory," sai,~ he.
~-~ noo’t-an ee&}eemeat~f Belkha’p and of the
thleoe~-Jt is a ve’rdid|lhltt the Fepublimn per
ty..not responalble for the act~ of a few eor-
rupt meu. - "

how It teara into the Independents. The Tri-
bone h¯s awali~ee:l to the fi~6t that the ileptlb-
jj~¯Lp~ "one that ov=r "did’any
investigatiou in its own ranke, and the only
’ono tht~t ever paniahcdlia own thieves. It

his opinion; but there are
fowls that should be sought b~ everybody
keep¯ thi| kind of st00k, as g~d slee~ compact
bodice, skort yellow leg,, htilllness, not in.
dined.to dlsease..and.to bo ~d layera. AYe
read a good deal abner Hoe~ln]i. H¯mb0rgb
Black Spsnish, Leghorns, Pd~nds. ̄ % which
maIoe ealled "f~cyu fowh’i bat’ they 8re not
what faratere_W*nt,.aLthe~_al[l~’ek the.above
good qea!hius exe~.pt that of ~ie;pg good lay-
ere. When we have ohiokoeJ"hatcbed out. we
Want them to be "hardy. an4 to grow rapidly;
not to be sloL’y and mopinl About, and half
.thaLv&hatehed dj
or two, Tbe larger breeds are roach pmt’~raSle~

dark " and the Conb-
inc of different eolors. Aol:ose of these fine
breeds on eommon fowls 18
m¯nt over the lattori using eoe
breed, and many prefer thin eroseed to the
pure breeds, not being qu!t* eo large¯

Gn0WIN3 "MIALIW Irn]~rt~.

When a man li~ good m~ket
s trawberries

and hi’i form or only ¯ few

does no, g,o,, sen re, .l.,/[~eym bt’er

Will generally produee from’S160 to $200 Uct
pr0fft, a~d othtr small’, lmtte d~ Ct~mt u well.

traits to go Into thwhdl,~ee~ at ti.t ez-

_de~peet. ’lrhe feUoWlnlU !
varietleJ grown In’the ltlid41~t~ :’"

Wilson are the two beat genei~,l ~aiitlt ratio-

Green -Prolifl%. Kentuekyr J.cunda

t.and Trlomphe "d¯ Grand arc eome of the largeit
and best sorts for gordon ealture and fol herr.

merket~..
2. Blukberrl-esl the Kittatinny and Wilson’s

early are tke best, tbe Xlttatlnny being gen¯
really seem, d to fee! good over the Repul?llc¯nrally proterabh.
triumph~ii, the-0ranite Sletll~,’and readmore as g..Rupbcrrie6 Clark, Traneoninr Hudson
it uaed tO bolero Horace Greeley went Insane Riter~ Antwerp, the I~d &ntwerp, ]~linekh’s
than it has for, years. It would not be eiogular Or¯ugo ned Phlindo!phin are popular v¯rleths.
if the ~’rCh~ne ahould get baek’into the Bb~ab. The Autwecp| are hut a dllpted to ¯ ellm¯ta
iioau fold, nod be ’~ poi~dr ih iho party "~nce like that of New York Siete, and th¯ Phliedel-
more. ’L . phla to w¯rmor elimates. The S.eea is tbe

- - Your6 ............ hz’tno. "bei~t"6"f-’th6 bl¯bk- oaiis. ..................
~~ 4. Carr¯ntr; the Cherry, Velesllk~b While

FARM AND GARDEN. Grape and Red Datoh are the most d~l;rabl6.
5. Goorebarrles; Houghton’, 8eodling, tLo

Wtittert fur the 8o,,t~ Js.ey ]tspold~cao, by
Moun~in Seedling, and Downing I~e renom-
mended,

vantn~t~sor anaeza. "
]t is very dimou|t to ny what verioth" nf

¯ a= au~tos or t.t~a, grapes ere best for dlffer¯nt M¯tee; b,,t where

ane of the most os perionced f=rmere, g’tr-
deasre and fruit growers in the U. EtateS ]

"-T-,

Lime has no fertility In itaelfj and is uo]y
~’al~ikbl4-Wh~" tbc laUd’eoa:alns n’o Ill.re; na U’:
n,.utrtl oondlltuent of the soil It ¯eta oheml-
op|ly,in neal~Talj~lqg.gel4_.sqb_~t_tA’0¢h and. de-_
oompoJlug and ©hanging Inert vegetablu motter
¯ oJsS to bo be¯elloi’li te v-getatt0o. Its bone.
tkl,,l effeet-ce~ be only ace¯stained-by a trial of
its ure, lts lends that ulre~dy are strongly Ira.
pregnat6d with lime ate mtL heeeflted by Its
¯ p-lleatlon, It should be al,plled only to laud~ herrowod in ¯| the rate of

10 Io 60 buehela to ~
thor Jthe ’h,nd oontahs lime In a greeter OT less
.degree..el¯Joy ~U~s aremaat beueflted by ite
use. A "~tJff clayey and ta,ne.’l over in’lha ¥id|,’
and well limed, would produce a good e,op o
ooru ur potatoes ia the a¯at eeuon. Lira¯ h
usol.I la eompoat hesps,’wbarr the?e is ¯ large
q,,sntlty ol ande~apesed ~t’p,ta~le m~ttoriI

hut it la Injurloo, to mix with ratted to=.u.s,
,S IIS tendency Is to c¯ua* tbo pmoloula Io be
sat free and ere¯lie Inta the atmeeph¯re,

~*LAaTlaU pUT&TOSS.

, The oaperlcneo ol the hlet 2b yo¯re, goes to
prove thor the only advantsge to phatlng
largi p.tatoel |" th4 sult¯n¯eco that lhcy af.
ford Io the growlnK Inhere. If a largo pot.to
be p’,anled uoeut, it 8eta In some de&re, as ma.
our,~, till docompo.d, ¯nd Is a great aid to the
growing plsota Jn tlmoe of drouth, wblls a
~u,ali ou~ ̄ enid prodaco ha|thor nf these be~o,

the Concord falls (and that is seldom) onl, w.II
’iln}i "ltdi~e[il( to l~i’dW any ~;s’rhfy WitWiiicch’
sueee.. That v,.i¯ty Is at preemt the moJt
.popalnt, -averywbore -of--any ’in- the - Unlt.ll
’States. ̄ s~nredanlng gaod oropl with but little
labor, ’ Rogers’ hybrid¯ prove Io bo very pro-
dui~tlveln somepleats, eed;ue*wotthy-’of-~-
trial in eo|ls that n-tor¯lly eoataln oensldera.
b|o lime--where the we|l water i~ haTd, Some
of tbem are very flue’, e| Wil&r (No. 4), Ags-

"kro th~beet, and t~_~L
ripen.with the Concord. For the ̄ erlhr varis
tee, th¯re ̄ re the ]httford P~llne, Adirond~e
and ~rtveling, boin[ ̄ boat ̄  Week eadler th,ln
tho Ooeoord. Th¯ Eumeisn, lareelh, Srnasque
and iooi era somo’ol the newer virJotlass th¯t
rip.s about the s¯me time as the eonoord~ and
haTe a ~lr repa!atlon ................

" l’iY’rllu fault Ji~lll orllll vnlll.

Ous holf t~e trees thal dll eeme Io lhdr
ds.tk threush b~l maaeg.meat. I- the first
pl~o, Ike nlncs should stand by or ta]te n
hslploI hsed in ,llltilng thcm up, and e¯re
’ehould h¯ tak¯n to u btaio ~loed supply of the
roulS, whleh ̄re the life of th~ tt’~4s, and ̄¢ tho
ftla~datloa nr lu.~llS, NO hqllhg’alt4 =aul,
lag should.or be pcrmiUedl bat take lime
and do ~our work. ~[hoo, wlt~ n charp knife,
ont vff the eadc of the brek. root~ smoalhlT,
trim the t~l,C to oonform with the roott~ ebort
ealnli i" ¯bout h’d! of ~a k~nehae iato good

i~ farther progress, and:~ve 8.s
many as po~slbh of its victims.

But how s~ldom is the pripcipffeausc
d this increase of intemperan~.atimhd
to. From the almost universad[ silence
on this point;’ we mi~.ht Suppe~e flint
events happou withou~ c~uses, on’ tlmt
the cane of this increase was a t~oed
~ubj~ft~ Whieh~/nen-did n6t dam~
refer. Aud yet there is or wane, cause
potent enouglX to 8pread ruin fmmt in-

over a continent¯ ~thln

bh war, and war always inerease~-in-

men from restraint and from thor

to do #lth the note& o.~epe to de-

dth whether they are good,orla~, kntl
t@:{drop them in the box~,.w,lkmeach
0ue will register- itself.- Awex~mnge .....
d~e of the Contannlal Natlonal~l~mk
-w~’ 13o .e~t~bllshed near each.entrance,
te~hauga money for visite~e-n~t ~m’ving

will be e~zcted to have n~,mo~ and
nor l~ m~lley when his work: lm ekme
¯ thu w~, be begun. Tbe 13~te~hl

eat4hl oomider~tion, con~: that

tickets an4 all--was

home. It does’ so hy theeoust~ined knoWn. Im ordor that the c~k.lwHm
idleness in ~ltie,. much of their time is boxe8 may ~orrespond with tHeHndSm-
epont~ 80 tl~t not having anythi~Telse t°~r a dollar note will not be~,recei~d
to do they cMnk. It d0e8 so by phw.idg at any gMe tbr the admission ofttwo l~r-

nor two twent--flve cent mte~fe_

h6wever ten~pemte they mafbeathome that of one person. No i=tel!i~, t~vtei-

’ : the~ moral_
~bllity t0.reNm~.tem~mtlbu.. Mam3~’a

nmnwho~vas temperate before-he on-
tered the armyr.~d, Who. might have’re-

fi a_~.eCkr~md him alnce filled-a-drunk-.
~o true. that in

the peoplowl~b "reifiaih’ at
home are on toy

news,are all ~bsorbed in the prQre8s
and result8 of the atrife, so that every-
thing of a moral, nature, not excepting
the cau~o of temperance, is.ueghcted, aud

lncr~sP.8~

with very little effort to prevent it.
Such arc the. natural aud iucvit~ble

result~ of all ’wars, and it is unwise t0
ignore them. ~im cause of temperance
will not recover f/on the blighting elt~ets
of the war of the rebdllon in fl~y years,
and meauwhilc millions will ret~p the
bitter truit of the seed snwu during ira
coutinuance. We are not now ea.yltig,
atsything about the wisdom or nc~e,s,ty
of i,utting dow~ robe!lion by armcet force.,
but we repeat tha~ war, tt~m~js aua
ertrywlrtre, whether necessary oe Unne-
c~s~ry, produeea intenspemnce, and we
are 8urprlscd that this "~dmitt~d fact
should be so genoral~y iguoreti by the
friends o1’ abstinence.
¯ When tho time conmstedecidewbeth-

er we will have another war (for the Fo-
,Iris and nqt.t_hq.__t].~.q_r_q[e,rs aloue decide
such que, ti =), let us putint0’tfio~6i[l~
against It not merely its pccuahry cost
--not mere:--its-- ~eriflce-of -precio~
|lves--not merely the suffering and de-
momlizatlonwh[ch will rc~u~t front it

.in-other, r=q~etsi-but-ite eerl~ia, ty U, ht-
c~ase latempe~nce and eettd hullo
wave8 of ~orrow, resultlc~ from this
cur,e, all w,’er the hind.

The vote ou tbo Five County Act,
wm a tie, 27 to27, h the thins%though
it Is lu a ~lmpe to be bmusht up agaiu.

Senator Jarmrd int~hced tt bill pro.
vitl[ng for the lnvcstlga~tton of Boards of
Freeholdcm. The bill auth0rizeg the

Circuit Cour~ toappoint three commie.
eionem tbrtlie l~uri)o~, and it’ they dis.
cover fraud or lrrtguhtr|ties, it |e to Le
reported to tim grand Jury. Tire report
to b~ pn.bl|~h¢4 in cecil lgtI~r tu the
County, atsd the exlmmes paid by ’ the

Couuty, on the ~rder of the commhelon-
era,

The bill reduelng compenettlon for

thu ol~eern of the Iloua% though ~gor-

tit*. lie/in rhh soil, aod k re~ous ol aho=" shape, then koel Io your tt~. ion shady plaee
dant ral% s,nall polatoea will produce an good aud t¯ke them ont of Ihe .treueh, eu,, by oec,
e:ops ̄ " !arle oe¯~. Tbo aaad pr¯etlce cf oub wanted to tot Dig thc holes impJy large,
ling hrd~ polateel I.to serer-I pllmase.m¯y be s¯vJog the snrfae~ coil tu gb a=o=g the fibrous
ooellnl~etl Whb |~u.aral gQed reaa|ts, aeoordh1’g reo~l, tread t~ qmrth ~own very lrmly w¯*m a

the I, ro,b,¯ "~f f,.m¯rs, for leoa,¯lhns of tree Is eel, I¯anlog room for a part of¯ pail uf We. httrodu~d.
timei bat Ibey ,haeld b¯ e.t leulthwla% sseh woleh an4 Ilaich ailing In Iho nent dey, or ss Tim bill to pro~lde for thn appoht-
part to oon|ala a p.rtlon of the eyas ef th¯seedeaoo u8 I,!1o geeend will p~k well ¯mort| Ibe
eads ot tbolmtut~e, pJanting lu hlllrnbanl ,.els. ~oil put a Jlght’m~deh01t bJ~" "Or etr’~WmcnL by the Governor, on applkatlon

it,l-= t..t =I’"% t~’~,leess oh.,et tht e¯mo.ol,. ¯rl,un,I eseh tre¯, nod to a very ,~v¯re dt.ath of auy lhmte,:tlve Society of aoy Tewlt-

lh01 i,l.llll. : I. ,I*iii. 4.’** t *a .~ d t,.i ; ,.,,I.r u.a. vr lwho a wvgh, an,l evlr I Ire. wll sltlp, done or 11101’0 Manhall% giylng
l,h¢.d ,.,,~.u~ t luut ,,l,alt ,,. II.e dlt,ll., but i,, 1,v~. Lht.ln r;tltllllb,411)nP~ they to lltt~l’e powt, r

with’

bltion the rde wiil be amended~ t~,meet
domauds. - .....

!
AND ~t~;

OF NEW JllR~Z?.i
S. ]1. of ,hit, ja Ihl,

One mlt. from the station of t he Camdm & At-
lautte Ratil(!a4. tld:ty tulles from Atlaatte C~4y
the great eeenn wsturing p!aoe----elevea, ml[m
from.E~g lhebor Cjlyt the lit¯at w~e,~nto---
ehety mlhs from Now .York., ]lruits. |oo~ to
Phlladdphl¯’ in 1~1 hour* ; to New ~brk I". $
hours. TIlE BEST hlARKETS ZN. ~fAH
COUNTRY.

/hmmonton i~ e pleasant dlsteeeo fn.$ereou~..
do~g bmdneu ia PblJadolphh, who w4sn to re-
pido [’b the occupy, Two momb4[ ̄nd two
evening tlalae all the ~,em" soand. T%. ctlmn~r
other feat lines lh¯t Slop enly at l~r&,onlun.
ao tbat people os, eom~ md go ~ they’ e~o~t|e.

lUU~OSTeN’XSA ..... . " . .. ,.
Growing and Prospero m ~0mm.
And a very d.irabh plaee of Todd¯aa&, ]lqt
ellmato on Ihe Atlantic ooMt, or this eld~ nf
Callfurnla..wing to the dry s¯ndy solhaf ~¯th
Jersey a~d t. the .~m,~s of the qltif s~rem to
lhe cont. l’o.l,le blgldy Inlolllganl,,m.oral and
entnrFldnlf.. E~.lle,t lll~hand mh¯r.sol~ols.
All suffiT,’fpl.,Ws l;i’ Wb ildil~’L--i~bei’lSi-i~l "~kiiee
--all lcrl¯ ot ama~entet~ts, soelal,,literm~, mu-
PIll@, ~llttt~tl|¢ Ind I]llPOelbtnm}as~,lltq4blllSetb~
the teases of all softs uf person. P, eeu.lk#ly
Iovorsbh ta lnv¯lidb eeped,41y for lbo~ mf-
fsrln~ from affection of the threat, a’l,d htngs.

e ?e,re;- N o -kpez:-- Bxeedeut/W~tev; ........
Tile ~ARM NOW O¥1~lqt~D.P, Ott 8A1,E "

Is 0ntt of the moat bs¯atlfnl and ~allnlMe pleper.
tlee of 1~1 kind that can be f~md any0sh~e an4
eou;alns l.earJ3’ tiO ¯or., IIo~eJarg.e,,~tand
omafortsble, b.utlfully sittmled, Up,," ̄  keelb
-wtdrh~e/-ha~home-m~-."mtFimtlt.4aume-la4
out-ho~o~, In perfect ,,rder. 8hide aad nrna-
meulei treH and cvergreent¯a,I, thrahbery of
msny varleilos, Kre uneommpnl~, a~. liem-
montnr, L¯k% a, b~tglful ek~mb of, wader~ at~mk -
.d wllh blaok ban, h~uud.una, purt o$ tba hrm.
Any ge,,Ihmun mllht bo thankJ’ul 19 have
beautiful a borne, And ̄ ny hult-g.twar or any
othu pe.on who wisha4.t~,~eko an esay and
scroll/re;hie "llYlo i hy m~l~ K~hedng and ....
scudlag to market Ihe i~odtmt~ of the trees ̄ rid
vll~es nuw ̄Ot oaL mlgh~ w, ell~ en.~Sdor it am az.
trs0t41nar$’pio~ ef titod, l’orl~,~o to get It alt
mu0h higher pt|m th...-h.uuh¯d loll Ihb property.

Tbttaare now up,,u tholdees hu~drellt of pear
treee In be¯ring au4 ~ndDdl litlore comhg into.
bear|ag, llundreds dl ¯pl~k Weec also Inbaas-
ing and handruds re#re ]uat otto,loll I.~10 bea~..
InK, M~ny ehsrr~,, pesoh, Idmn, qolnee, nee-
ratine, ~ib~rt, p¯lliiKm~n ut4 t~ther tma b
b erlng. A vlne~u,* ol nno nero. and vbea
ehswbere la full b’lrlng, an4 $1,olding frolt of
eveu elas, ¯hap* o~t ~lot. £I of these Irelu
are uf th¯ ch,,l~tt ktnde.

@.

ously resisted hy the Delnocratlc nlem- TSere is ¯lea a ~o,Lpatch af er.be.lee--¯u
oere or m,,re.-th~t b’i*.bem le bearinl for 1=

bore, was p=*eda and hu been S~Uedi ]~ ZI’~ ¯11 kbde ~ 8mldl ftnlt~atraw-
by the Governor..

’ be.lea, ra~,berrlee, onrmtl~, geosel~lrrle~,
blackberries, hnettkb¯lrl~, leo.by.ks I ha f¯et

The Shlu.phtster bill, makhtg it a .v.rythlog that wgi grew and da weilln this
penal ofl’eme for corpomtioua to pay remsrk¯bly prdllh sol| an4 ellm¯tt.

Tbs tre. are now sa wc I ~lttd|~lhtd that
tltclr I eli) in oth~ than hgai t:urreney, wltbout ̄ ny rhk .ii wilh rury Itttle’.re they

will 0~etlnno to glOW lu eh~ ̄’~d prodltntiveue, a
for ~ear¯ to coma.

, Ibld o~ly oa ¯00ouat of the |mpolrd h~llh
o1" the ewuer.

~L~llth S’F|t’O ~llOs~lfO;~
AppI7 In WM. pASSM01%K, ee


